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ower Show Sponsored by Crowell Greenbelt League
arden Club Held at Community House Baseball Season

to Open April 24¡day Draws Large Crowd of Visitors
,f the outstanding events delabra holding white tapers. A 

{ season was held at white linen cloth covered the ta-
w 5 House Friday af- hie from which punch was served
-°.i April 15. when the Cr»w- 
J fn Club sponsored its first

_si »mateu) flower show.
i, v beautiful entries add-

'.;h i and charm to the 
’ White out-door furniture 

, ruj. ,,f artificial grass form- 
, lounge at one end o f the 
i* ^„n. A «lecorated refresh

able wa; centered with a 
arrangement of dark red 

Jracon- in a crystal bowl 
»as flanked on either side 

-branched crystal can-

throughout the afternoon
Mrs. R. !.. Kincaid, Garden Club 

vice president, presided at the 
guest register where a large num-

und the judges awarded first prize 
to the Community House, with 
second place going to Mrs. Hines 
Claik and third place to Mrs. 
C. B. Graham. Honorable men
tion went to Mrs. G. C. Phillips 
of Thalia. Many lovely and at-

ber of ladies troni < rowell and uactive arrangements added
adjacent cities, registered.

Mrs. Vanee Favor of Quanah, 
M i'. George Beavers and Mrs. 
.1. F. Carmichael, both of Vernon, 
were judges o f the show.

Mrs. O. R. Boman, general 
chairman of the Flower Show, 
entered nunierou- arrangements in 
the name of the Community House

owell Wildcats 
feat Olney Cubs 
Í-A Tilt Here

Christian Church 
Youth Plan Trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern

tro
Distrie
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, the Olney Cubs 
afternoon, ß-S, as 

i.d Clifford Ohr col- 
holding the Cubs

Young people of the Christian 
Church aie looking forward eag
erly to a well-planned chartered 
bus trip to the world famous Carls
bad Caverns of New Mexico im
mediately after school is out, May 
30 and 31.

Ab< >ut 30 Crowell young people, 
ages 8 to 18, ami adult sponsors 
are expected to make the trip. 
The church i- aiding financially 
to make the cost extremely low 
to the young people going. Leav
ing Crowell at 7:30 a. m. pre- 

. pared lunehes will be eaten at a 
a ‘.'-A opponent- 1 road-side park, then supper at 

i the part of Colley the Christian Church in Hobbs, 
N. Mex., prepared by the ladies 
of the church. Church young peo
ple will be hosts to our young 
people at a special youth program 
in the church. Their pastor will 
bring a youth nu s age. after which 
there will he an hour o f fun and 
fellowship. Girls will lie cared for 
In church homes and the hoys 
will bunk on cots in the church an
nex.

ccond
Cubs

time
had

in a
been

Or.r. a'd teammates errors 
,A,,j th< Cubs to score their
* unearned runs, 

v l!  cored first in the
j, . "ring twice on

.. n. Jon Sanders and
R. . . dt singled success-

id -n a fielder's 
/ Coffey and then 

•: .' olney hurler Jim
r r • s wild into center-

n | • - ; ■ trap Borchardt

to
the beauty and success o f the 
show.

During the receiving hours, Mrs. 
William Ricks and Miss Marcia 
Newland provided instrumental
music.

Preceding the show and follow
ing the judging, the judges were 
complimented with a luncheon pre
sided over by Mrs. B. W. Self, 
hospitality chairman, and Mrs. M. 
M. Welch, president o f the Crow
ell Garden Club.

The table was centered with 
a unique silver basket holding an 
arrangement of lilacs anil tulips, 
corresponding in color. The judges 
were presented with corsages and 
also linen handkerchiefs as tokens 
of appreciation.

Covers at the luncheon were laid 
for Mesdames Favor, Beavers, 
and Carmichael, judges, and for 
Mrs. Wayne Malloy and Mrs. C. 
I.. Simmons of Hollis, Okla.; Mrs. 
Welch, Mrs. Self, Mrs. Kincaid, 
Mrs. U. R. Boman. general chair
man, Mrs. C. B. Graham, secre
tary and treasurer and Mrs. I.. A. 
Andrews, Mrs. R. I,. Hunt and 
Mrs. A. G. Magee.

Movies of the ladies attending 
the luncheon were taken by Mrs. 
Simmons of Hollis, Okla. The 
luncheon was held in the home 
of Mrs. Belle McKown, whose 
yard provided the setting for the 
pictures.

The Greenbelt Baseball League 
v ill open Sunday, April 24, with 
three games scheduled to he play
er! that day by the six teams that 

I are in the league. Truscott will 
play Dickens on the latter team’s 
home grounds, Kirkland will op
pose Turkey at Turkey and Pa
ducah will face Crowell at the 
Crowell High School baseball dia
mond.

Each Sunday until August 7, 
there will he three games played. 
The play-off for the champion
ship will take place from August 
13 to 27.

Managers Scott Whitaker and 
Joe Eddy announced that the 
game will start at 2:30, Sunday 
afternoon. The probable line-up 
follows: Cotton Owens, CF; Red 
Gravely, IB : Gus Russell, P; Leo
nard Tole, L F ; Dale Everson, 3B; 
Dayton Everson, SS; Henry Moss, 
2B, J. W. Whitley, RF; Howard 
Gamble, C.

On Thursday, April 21, the 
Crowell team will play a practice 
night game at O’Brien. The start
ing time will be 8 p. m.

Last Sunday, the Crowell team 
met the boys from Truscott in 
a return match on the latter’s 
home field ami after leading for 
six innings, Crowell came out on 
the loser's end. 17-10. This makes 
two practice games that Truscott 
has won over Crowell.

ANNUAL COUNTY-WIDE BARBECUE 
FOR 4-H CLUBBERS SET FOR APRIL 30

The annual county-wide en
campment and barbecue for the

support from individuals and busi- groceries needed at wholesale cost 
ness firms. Henry Johnson has and that Kane’s Bakery will sell 

. • ) e donat« d a 150-pound ewe which ¡the bread at the wholesale figure.
4-H flu b  boys and girls , he and Milburn Carroll will bar- Jack McCoy has donated $5.00
county, sponsored b> t e > becue. Another 125-pound ewe ha- to help defray ex len-es.
County Chamber o f C™ ™ er^ -  been given by Jack Welch, 
will be held Saturday, April 30, | * J

The Club boys and girls willat the Spring Lake Country Club 
beginning at noon.

Members of the chamber of 
commerce will assist the various 
committees and help in every way 
possible to make this a big day 
for the 4-H clubbers, Joe Burk- j 
ett, vice president and general 
chairman, has announced.

Mr. Burkett says that the an
nual a ffa ir is receiving liberal

buy a 400-pound calf with some 
of the profits made from the food 
sale, Mr. Burkett said. Jack Wal
ker has volunteered his time and 
labor to kill and cut up this meat. 
Dock Borchardt and Miller Rader 
will attend to the barbecuing of 
the meat for the big dinner.

It has also been announced that 
Stovall Grocery will furnish all

Many of the parents and friends 
of the 4-H Club members will help 
to prepare the meal and make 
necessary arrangements.

All expenses, outside of the do- 
! nations, will he borne by the 
Foard County Chamber o f Com
merce.

j The encampment and barbecue 
promises to be one of the largest 
ever attended by the 4-H Club 

j member-. their parents ami 
friends.

Crowell Lions 
Club Organized 
Here Last Week
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t J into center- 
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The following morning, the re
maining 90 miles will be made in 
time to go into the Caverns with 
the 10 o’clock guided tour. For 
the next two hours it will be mar
velous sights of tne “ greatest scen
ic wonder in the world." Lunch 
will lie in the Caverns’ dining 
room at the 760-foot level. The 
return trip will bring the young 
people to the surface at 2:30. 
The large, new modern T., N. M. 
& t). bus secured for the trip will 
he waiting to start the return 
journey immediately. Arrival back 
at Crowell will be about midnight.

The church committee making 
arrangements consists of Mrs. Aly- 
ene Graham treas., John E. Long, 
Mrs. Roy Steele and the pastor. 
Vernon Newland. In addition to 30 
places reserved for Crowell young 
people, approximately 15 places 
are being reserved for young peo
ple o f neighboring towns. Places 
are being reserved for Christian 
Church young people upon pay
ment of a small deposit by April 
20. Any seats not taken by thatI ,  ’ , ,, i 20. Any seats not taken by mat

he slipped a third , ( ¡,1 b available to friends
‘ „  “ f the young people in other

lit filial OUt. ..hnrehiis uhri mac- carp tn l?o.
Trita er dropped the ball, 
I 'dd to reach first safe-

Ohr

tn'' Tubs argued with the 
"'er the legality o f the 
h1 raced home to score 

third Rasberry fanned for 
«•I,ml third out but again 

-atcht r missed the third strike 
.Kashi-rry was safe, Bartley 
nk- when the catcher threw 

pt-ht field. Billy Lynch 
"ted to second where the 
**s. nobbled, Lynch reaching 

‘ scoring in the ex-

churches who may care to go.
States Mr. Newland, pastor, 

“ The trip is well-planned and the 
young people will be well cared 
"for by adult sponsors. There will 
be lots of fun coming and going, 
with plenty of singing, Bible sto
ries, lessons and quizzes thrown 
in. Miss Joyce Myers, talented 
young dramatic reader and Bible- 
story teller of Midwest Christian 
College, Oklahoma City, will ac
company us. I am sure it will be 
a great experience and long-re
membered event for Crowell young 
people privileged to go.”

Show to Be 
Id at Chillicothe
he Chillicothe Garden Club
anmi .4,1’ ictures Spring," 
;i >ns show, on Friday, 

-■ from 2 to 10 p. m. at 
ij o°!1<ai Legion and Lion’s 
i.; . Chillicothe, Texas, 

rn >e hrst show the 
■ 11 ' has held in coopera-

v \i , American Iris So- 
■lr' Jack Sims and Mrs. 

‘Kg, general co-chair- 
‘‘^fleeting a beautiful 

fulivC' f fu exhibition. The 
int i fanned schedule will 
, a,'d unusual artis-
¡rien^taJk*8 an<* n,a>iniftc‘!nt
-U garde *’

W.

ni enthusiasts are in- 
attend the show.
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District Rotary 
Conference to Be 
Held April 24-25-26

Rotarians of the 126th District 
are making plans to attend the 
district conference to be held at 
Mineral Wells on April 24, 25, 
and 26. District Governor V\. d . 
“ Bill”  Todd of Fort Worth, who 
has recently accompanied Inter
national Rotary president Angus 
Mitchell on a Texas tour, says, 
“ feeling seems high throughout 
the 126th District for another 
good conference.”

Such Rotary stalwarts as Rob
ert F. Jones o f Fort Worth, Tom 
Taylor of Brownwood, C. C. Mc
Donald o f Wichita Falls, Dean 

i J. T. Davis of Stephenville, waiter 
Alexander of Bowie, Jim McCul
loch of Stamford, Alvin Betzel 
o f Arlington, and many others 
will appear on the program at 
various times throughout the con
ference. . .

Frank T. McCoy of Oklahoma 
will be the representative af In
ternational President Angus Mit
chell of Melbourne, Australia, at 
the conference. Mrs. McCoy and 
all Rotary Anns of District 126 
will he honored at a tea and style 
show to be staged at the beauti
fully appointed Seybold Guest 
Ranch just west o f Mineral Wells.

Convention Chairman Lem Pe
ters, independent oil operator o f 
Mineral Wells, pointed out that 
advance reservations were the best 
he had seen in years.

Rev. Gilbert Adds 
Thoughts on Child 
Welfare Campaign

Rev. W. G. Gilbert, pastor o f 
the Thalia Baptist Church, gives 
the following talk on Child Wel
fare as his contribution to the 
American Legion efforts toward 
church attendance during the 
month of April.

“ Oui responsibility to our chil
dren, the most precious possession 
we have, is four fold: 1, physical; 
2. moral: 3. mental and 4. spirit
ual. As to the physical, with child 
diseases such as measles, whoop
ing cough, mumps, bronchitis and 
the myriads of others on our minds 
we should be and are always on 
the alert to find preventives and 
cures for these ailments and we 
secure the advice of skilled physi
cians and nurses to combat same. 
Concerning the moral, there are 
all kinds of influences prevalent 
in the land, some wholesome, some 
dase and destructive, so we must 
seek to locate our children in com
munities where they can and will 
be guided by men and women of 
unspotted character. We would not 
onsider allowing our son or daugh

ter to pal with drunkards or whore
mongers.

“ 3, mental. We feel that the 
child is entitled to the best edu
cation available and parents often 
make great sacrifices that their 
sons and daughters may receive 
the best. No parent should allow 
his child to be satisfied with a 
proper preparation. Our forebears 
could get through life with par
tial preparation but it is not so 
now.

“ The fourth and most impor
tant thing is the spiritual prepa
ration. It is the most essential o f 
the four. The Holy Scripture tells 
us that, as 'parents, we are com
manded of God to teach our chil
dren the statutes and judgments 
of God. Pastors, evangelists, teach
ers and parents should feel that 
in the child they are dealing with, 
they have a creature that is of 
plastic nature and can be moulded 
according to the potter’s will. This 
being true, it behooves all o f us 
to know the will o f a holy God 
and to be willing to be moulded 
into vessels that can be used in 
shaping lives, for, after all, the 
men and women of tomorrow will 
be what we o f today make them.”

Foard County Gets 
One-Half huh Rain

Rain that fell oveif Foard Coun
ty Monday night amounted to al
most to one-half inch in Crowell. 
It was reported to* be more in 
other parts o f the county. Foard 
County never had a better pros
pect for the production o f a big 
wheat crop than at present, ac
cording to wheat men. However, 
the wheat in the west part of the 
county is not as good as in other 
sections, and it is hard to tell 
now how it will turn out at har
vest time.

The cool, damp weather which 
followed the rain Monday night 
and continued through Wednesday 
is of great benefit to the wheat 
crop. With favorable weather con
ditions for the next six or eight 
weeks a bumper w heat yield is 
expected to be harvested.

Elevators o f the county are 
being repaired and will be ready 
to handle a big crop in record 
time. The Foard County Mill, own
ed and operated by Hubert Brown, 
is having a new elevator built 
near the old plant. The new unit 
will speed up the loading of the 
wheat into railroad cars for ship
ment.

An opportunity will be provided 
souvenir hunters to receive as a 
souvenir a portion o f the White 
House at Washington. D. C. The 
building which was built in the 
early history o f this country, is 
being remodeled. As a result there 
will be tons of old nails, slivers 
of wood, partly charred timbers 
caused when the English burned 
the White House, antique hard- 
ivare and bricks. Disposals o f the 
souvenirs will he up to a 6-man 
commission. President Truman 
says, should be named to super
vise the White House remodeling. 
The House is preparing a bill to 
provide for such a commission. 
Anyone wanting a souvenir will 
have to take it up with the com
mission.

Progress Being 
Made Raising Funds 
in Cancer Drive

Progress in the American Can
cer Society’s membership drive 
here has been reported by Mrs. 
A. G. Magee, chairman of the 
campaign.

“ Response to the cancer drive 
thus far has been satisfactory, 
but it appears that an extra effort 
will be needed i f  our goal of 
contacting every potential mem
ber is to be reached.”

The chairman explained that 
little stress has been made o f the 
actual monetary goal this year

“ We have been assigned a quo
ta o f $500,”  she said, "but this 
Is a minimum goal. The Texas 
division tells us that Foard Coun
ty people should contribute this 
much if  the state quota o f $450,- 
000 is to be raised.

“ There is no limit to what we 
should do in fighting cancer,”  she 
added. “ I f  more than this mini
mum amount can be raised, it can 
be used to good advantage in our 
state.

“ I have no doubt that the final 
returns in this drive will far ex
ceed last year’s,”  Mrs. Magee 
said. “ Our biggest problem now 
is to contact everyone who is 
willing to give. We have used 
the mail method and within the 
next two weeks, we must step u 
our efforts so that no one 
be overlooked."

The cargo traffic through the 
Panama Canal in 1947, the last 
year for which complete figures 
are available, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific totaled 8,619,163 
tons; from the Pacific to the A t
lantic, 16,363,793 to»s.
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H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Mrs. F. C. Brooks 
Mrs. M. S. Henry 
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. Wiley Hord 
Mrs. Clyde Eddy 
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel 
L. G. Andrews 
C. E. Dunn 
J. W. Klepper 
Dora Gene Seals (Col)

Patients Dismissed:

Clyde Cobb 
Mrs. Madge Johnson 
Mrs. Lula Myers 
Winfred Dale Biddle 
John Traweek 
Floyd Spencer (Col)

Club wasThe Crowell Lions 
organized in Crowell last week 
and the first meeting and luncn- 
eon o f the new club was held at 
the DeLuxe Cafe last Friday, April 
15. at the noon hour.

Officers for the new organiza
tion were elected as follows: 

Foster Davis, president; G. E. 
Johnson, first vice president; R. 
T. Davis, second vice presldnet; 
Jack Turner, third vice president; 
I. M. Hill Jr., secretary treasurer; 
Ray Shirley, lion tamer; Ike W il
son, tail twister.

J. R. Beverly. Henry Borchardt, 
F. B. Thomas and Joe Ben Rob
erts comprise the board of direc-

j Former Pioneer 
Resident to Observe 
90th Birthday

Mrs. J. W. Cope o f Fort Worth, 
one of the early siittlers of thi' 
section, will observe her 90th birth
day on Saturday, April 2-J, at 
the home o f a daughter, Mrs.

| W. F. George, in Fort Worth whi*n 
\ she has lived for many year-. The 
i family left here more than 30 
! years ago.

“ Aunt”  Sue, as 'he is lovingly 
known to her many friend.-, came 
here with her husband, the late 
J. W. Cope, and family in ls s *  
from Denton County and settled 
on land on Pease River in what 
was then Hardeman County. Three 
years later Foard County iva • or
ganized. 58 years ago next Wed
nesday, April 27. 1891.

Although confined to her bed 
most of the time, Mrs. Cope is 
in good health for a person o f 
her age. She cannot see well 
enough to read but is an ardent

the following

radio fan and keeps up with cur-tors.
Thirty-three charter members rent happenings in that manner, 

were secured for the new service , Her addres3 is 2l i2  College,
Fort Worth.club and include 

Crowell men;
B. G. Davis, Ike Wilson, J. M. 

Crowell, Fred Thompson, Fred 
Wehba, J. R. Beverlv, Leon Speer. 
M. L. Steele, J. M. "Hill Jr., Mike 
Bird, Foster Davis, Ray Shirley, 
J. T. Hughston, R. T. Davis, J. H. 
Barnebee.

Ray A. Brown, G. E. Johnson, 
F. B. Thomas. Roy Barker, M. 
L. Hughston, Recie Womack. .l ick 
Turner, Bill Klepper, Henry Bor- 
chardt, Crockett Fox. J. L. Gobin, 
Skeet Rasberrv, W. A. Dunn, Jas. 
A. Welch, M. M. Welch, Dan 
Callaway, Nelson Oliphant and 
Joe B. Roberts.

May Term District 
Court Opens May 3

List of grand jurors impaneled 
to serve for the first week of the 
May term of District Court has 
been announced by the sheriff 
and tax collector's office as fol
lows:

George Davis. F. M. Rader, Fred 
Borchardt Jr.. Otis Gafford, Rob
ert Long, H. R. Zeibig, L. B. 
Smith, Roy Fergeson.

Selective Service 
Registration to Be 
at C. of C. Office

The local branch office of th» 
Selective Service System for reg
istration of young men who have 
reached the age o f 19 will in 
the Chamber o f Commerce- office 
in the future.

This additional work ha' been 
taken on by the secretary-mana
ger, H. A. Crane, to help these 
young men save time and the add
ed expense o f going t" Vernon 
to register. The task o f Mr. Crane 
is only to attend to registering 
and nothing else.

The’ registration days will I. 
Tuesday and Friday.

New Officials of
City Assume Duties 
Tuesday Night

The new City officials took 
the oath o f office and a unied 
their duties on the City Council 
at the regular meeting o f the 
Council Tuesdav night at the city 
hall. They are. Hubert Brown, ma
yor, and three aldermen. M. L. 
Hughston, Lee Black and Homer 
Johnson. Joe Smith i ' the only 
holdover member of the Council. 
Bob Whitaker, the other member 
o f the Council, resigned several 
week ago.

A special election will be held 
soon to elect an alderman t > take 
Mr. Whitaker's place on the Coun
cil.

Employees o f the city are Mr*. 
Ella Rucker, secretary; And <- 
Brown, city marshall and fire m r- 
shal; G. L. Cole, water superin
tendent; Daniel Brisco, assistant 
water superintendent; C. R. Bry
son, plant operator; Foster Davis, 
city attorney; George Wright, 
night watchman, and Jack Si lie- 
man, garbage collector.

Crowell Roping Club 
Will Meet Fri. Night

There will be a called meeting 
o f the Crowell Roping Club or 
Friday night. April 22. at 7:30 
o’clock, at the Weiss Equipment 
Co. Jim Hill Erwin, secretary and 
treasurer o f the club, urges that 
all members and all who are in-

W. B. Abston, James Sandlin, terested in the project of the 
Jim Moore, C. T. Murphy. Ben Hoping Club attend the meeting. 
J. Hopkins, A. H. Fish, S. E.

Seeking Editorship 
o f The Daily Texan 
at University of Texas

Bill Bruce of Crowell is a can
didate for editor o f The Daily 
Te::..n. student newspaper at th 

; University o f Texas, according t > 
I a news release by the Unive rsity 
o f Texas ws service.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bruce o f Crowell. Bruce w:i> • m- 
ployed f r two years by the Foard 
County News. He has been night 
wire editor, night amusements edi
tor, night editor, news edit r. tel- 

' egraph edit-r. and staff political 
writer for The Texan.

He is now Texan picture edi
tor. columnist, and edtinrial as
sistant.

Bruce was on the varsity de
bate squad for two years, presi- 

! dent of Hogg Debatin'.' Society, 
a member o f the Oratorical Asso
ciation executive council and win
ner of several debate tournaments.

He is also a member of .Sigma 
Delta Chi, honorary journalism 
fraternity.

Crosnoe and Fred Gray. ATTEND CONFERENCE

A National A ffa irs area con- 
i ference sponsored by the Childress 
i Chamber o f Commerce and the 
| Chamber o f Commerce o f the Uni
ted States was held Tuesday night 

| in Childress. There were sixty

Amateur Rodeo to 
Be Held in Electra 
April 29 and 30 .

Electra Texas April 12 — The I representatives from the surround- 
Electra'R iding and d o p in g  Club j >"* ‘ owns present. Henry E. Fer- 
will sponsor an amateur rodeo ^eson and H. A. brane repiesent- 
here Friday and Saturday. April Foard County Chamber
29 and 30. Twelve hundred dol- ot Commerce.
lars will be awarded in cash 'prizes. | ™ nslsted ° f  a
The rodeo will also feature a cu t-' .'niat 1 • a talli *’> H. J. Dollinger, 
ting horse contest. Other events DaIlas- »distant manager, south- 
will inelnHe calf ronimr. team- weste™ division. Chamber o f Com-

Bluebonnet Girl 
Has Been Selected; 
Will Go to Austin

will include calf roping, team 
ing tying, saddle brone riding, 
bareback brone riding, Brama bull 
riding.

merce o f the United States on 
"The Citizen's Stake in National 
Affairs.”  Another speaker was 

Jere Barnes and Rusty Bradley | Tom V. Wateon National Affairs
will be in charge o f the cutting ,o f Commerce

"C..,,»" t l . »  0f  ! °r the United States. His topic 
was “ You and 81st Congress.”horse contest. “ Goat 

Petrolia will furnish
Mayo 

the stock.

Mis* Montez Laquey o f Trus
cott has been selected as the 
Bluebonnet Girl to attend the 
Bluebonnet State school of in

present- ! struction which will be held at 
Austin in June, announces Mrs. 
A. G. Magee, Bluebonnet chair
man of the American Legion Aux- 

! diary.
j Miss Laquey is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Laquey 
of Truscott and is a junior in 
Crowell High School. She is in the 
upper half of her class and is 
outstanding in citizenship, leader
ship. and is talented in dramatics.

This is the third consecutive 
year that the local unit has spon-l Will iurilisil Lilt BWWA. T*ls« „   ̂ t j . i  ̂ mat im »< c«. «*' -1’ ‘

Blair, well known rodeo .* P^^ram ended with a round- sored a representative, and aside
_ _  . . .  . 1 t a  n  n  i i i c m i g i s i m a  1 . . .  ! ( . .  , , < ,Lewis

clown from Mankins, will be a 
feature attraction. Nat Flemming 
o f Wichita Falls will he announ
cer. The show will start each even
ing at 8 o'clock. Admission will 
be fifty cents and one dollar, plus 
tax.

table discussion, conducted by Mr. 
Dollinger.

Relative of Crowell 
People Dies Suddenly

Tom Allen Beverly, 65, o f Dal
las died suddenly in that city last 
Thursday afternoon. A nephew o f 
Mrs. T. L. Hughston of Crowell, 
Mr. Hughston had visited with 
relatives here on many occasions.

Funeral services were held in 
Dallas Friday afternoon, with in
terment in the Plano cemetery. 
M. L. Hughston, M. S. Henry, 
A. V. Beverly and Leon Speer at
tended the services.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE

S. H. Holliday o f Abilene has 
been transferred to Crowell from 
Abilene by the West Texas Util
ities Co. to take the place made 
vacant by the resignation o f Bob 

j Whitaker.
Mr. Holliday's family consists 

o f Mrs. Holliday and three daugh
ters and they will move to Crow
ell to make their home as soon 
as a home can be secured.

from the honor bestowed upon thi 
girl, it is an opportunity for her 
to learn more about the stat ■ 
and national governments.

Many social events are planned 
for the two hundred girls who 
attend from all over Texas, one 
of the important occasions being 
the reception to be tendered them 
by Governor and Mrs. Beauford 
Jester.

Contentment consists not in 
multiplying o f wealth, but in sub
tracting desires.—-Thomas Fuller.

During the three and one-half 
years as President, Mr. Truman 
has traveled 120,000 miles.

J. M. H ILL  SELLS ANGUS

J. M. Hill o f Crowell recently 
sold purebred Aberdeen - Angus 
cattle to the following purchasers: 
a bull to Mariem B. Simpson o f 
Robert Lee, Texas; four cows to 
E. L. Fisher, and one cow each 
to Avery, John and Anna Lee 
Fisher, all o f Petersburg, Texas, 
according to a news release by 
the American Aberdeen Angus 
Breeders’ Association.

LEGION DISTRICT MEET

Members o f the local American 
Legion and Auxiliary are making 
plans to attend the District con
vention which will he held in 
Vernon, at Victory Field on April 
30 and May 1. A dance will be 
on the schedule for the first night, 
with business meetings and church 
services on the second days’ sched
ule.

Massachusetts is called the Bay
SUte.

JOHN E. MORRISON HERE
John E. Morrison o f Quanah, 

represenUtive from this district 
in the SUte Legislature, was vis
iting among friends in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon. He went from 
here to Knox County.
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T H A L IA
(Bv Mrs. C. H. Wood)

Mr. a- 1 Mrs. l'. C. Whoeler
¡¡pent last in the homo
of hiT mother, Mrs. A. O. Roberts.
o f Grapevine.

Mr a : Mr-. Niek Gvaig ami 
of C •upor and Mi. and Mrs. 

Alton Alston o f Chillieothe visit- 
od tlu-’ r parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Tom Alston, la>t week-end. Miss 
t.av-. rao \l.-ton, nurse in John 
Seule Hospital in Galveston .amo 
Sunday for a two weeks visit

Mi . aml Mr*. Bvn Hogan were
Eû>tpT U■uvsts in the lióme o i their
«iautrl :. Mr*. Paul Y of ft ;i. anil
bustatnd Ill I.ubhoek.

G. B. Still. student at Texas
Tech Lubber k. visited hi * par
i nts. Mr. ami Mr*. G. B. s'i ill.
du rini» [ hi Easter hulblavs.

Mr'S. Ben Ho eil tu
a mi • operat ion in the Bn wie
hospi tal last ^ uek.

Mr ind Mr- Dick Pharr of
A bennuthv wert business Visitors

I>K.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

>.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Night appointments i f  desired

106 \V. California S t .

Chiropractors
o F F li'K  HOI RS

Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
| i* to V2 a.m.. 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

Jimmie Franklin Home

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

' here last Wednesday. They also 
visited Mrs. E. J. McKinley.

Rev. \V. G. Gilbert, Mrs. W. 
J. Long and Mrs. Sini V. Gamble 
and son, Mike, attended workers' 
conference at the Baptist Church 
in Fargo Tuesday o f last week.

Billy Dean Brown and Charles 
Howard Bursey o f Texas A M 
College. spent tile Easter holidays 
in tlu nonies o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Brown and Mr. 
and Mr*. Howard Bursey.

Mr. and Ml*. .laxly Tole and 
daughter. Caiolyn, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Green in Plainview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culp o f 
Leona !a<! week-end.

Sammy Payne o f Borger ami 
Mr. and Mis P. A. Payne and 
daughter, Margaret Louise, of 
Pleasanton, Calif,, visited their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne, 
la.-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burk and 
!u ¡gt'.tiT. Kiiuvt *, o f Seymour 

weix dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mis. Tom Abston Monday.

An Faster picnic was enjoyed 
\ a largi crowd at the Shultz 

Park south of Thalia Sunday.
Rev. W. G, Gilbert and family 

ai d M and Mrs. Clyde Self 
\isited their son and daughter. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert and 
baby in McKinney last week-end.

Carrol Cato if Texas A A: M 
i 'liege -pent the Easter holidays 
w tii hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cato.

Mr. a' d Mrs. C. H. Wood re
turned home Monday after visit- 

g with their children, Larry 
W >ti : Denton, Mr. and Mrs.
Rt x Sn .vden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wood o f Tyler.

Pc'. Clarence R. Cox o f Camp 
' laffee. \rk.. and Kraut Hall o f 
Vet non visited in the Ed Rails, 
i ark home Wednesday.

Larry Lindsey o f Vernon visited 
n the Joe Short home Wednes

day.
Mrs. \\. S. Tarver of Vernon. 

- ' i in daughter, Mrs. Sim 
\ Gamble, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones 
■•! i aby and Mr. and Mrs. Mitcli- 
t J:.i ';son of Abilene spent the
Faster holkiays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Jones.

Mrs. Lela Taylor o f Throck- 
• ■ is visiting her sister. Mrs. 

1). B. Webb, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Streit and 

daughter. Annette, and Mr. and 
Mi-. Robert Streit of Five-in-One 
ai d Mr. and Mrs. Miller o f Vei- 

•n ami Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wis
dom attended a birthday party 
• the home o f their daughter anil 

-■*ter. Mis. Duane Capps, Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Cain and 
- - ami Mrs. Letha Cain o f Tex-

•. N. M., Mrs. \V. K. Cain, Bob- 
■ e James. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. i 

‘ ■'a.. Mr. a 1 Mrs. Ed Houston1

and daughter o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne, D. L. 
Gray. G. D. McCarty. Mrs. Louise 
Burchfield and daughter of Hou
ston, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Gray, 
Mis. Juanita Henry and daughter, 
Air and Mrs. Carl Bailey and 
daughters, Mrs. Maude Townley, 
Mrs. Johnnie Couch and sons, all 
f Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. 

.!. B. Townley and son and daugh- 
er visited in the home of Mr. 

and Mis. Marvin Gray Easter 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Railsback o f Vernon 
— visiting in the home of her 

son. Ed Railsback, and family this
week,

Mr. and Mis. Dalton Railsback 
and children of Vernon visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self. Sunday.

Ray Short o f Borger visited 
witn his family. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Short, over the Easter holi- 
davs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
and family o f Amarillo brought 
his mother. Mrs. W . G. Chapman, 
to her home in Thalia last week. 
They remained over the Easter 
holidays.

Harley Hopkins o f Borger vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hopkins, o f Thalia over
tile week-end.

Mrs. Hazel Beasley of Dallas 
visited her sister. Mrs. Willie Cato, 
and family over the Easter holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
o f Gilliland are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. J. A. Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Rodgers, and family in Electra 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donno Day and 
children of Grand Prairie, Mv. 
and Mrs. Hugh Jones and chil- 
dren of Childress and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jones o f Crowell vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 11. Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and son, Charles Howard, were 
dinner guests in the home o f his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey, 
in Crowell Sunday.

Claude Price o f Floydada visited 
in the B. D. Webb home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short and 
family, Mrs. Joe Short and children 
o f Thalia and Ray Short of Bor- 
ger visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford of Goodlett 
Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn and 
small son of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn of Thalia 
Easter Sunday.

Bobby Durham and Jimmy Ham
monds o f Floydada and Patsy 
Hammonds of Loekney visited with 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds Easter 
Sunday.

Marion James of Vernon visited 
friends here Wednesday of last

C D E P I A I Q  F R I D A Y  a m l

J l L L l M i J  SATURDAY
C A B B A G E  Nice Firm Heads pound 2b

3  pounds 2 5 c
Large Head

r  r  f .
c  m  pa Pore Cane 10 pounds 0 § c

2 V 3 pound Can
Whole Kerne! Trellis 12 oz. can 2  for 2§tf 

Del Monte 1 pound 49c 
Del Monte 14 oz. bottle 18* 
Ole Pal 1 lb. can

VEL or DREFT per box
Aunt Jemima 5 pound bag

COFFEE White Swan 21b .can
D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S

Mac’s Food Market
& FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 W E  DELIVER

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr*. Sim Gamble 

Mr. and Mr«. Dave Shultz

to attend any picture advertis- 
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our
guests.

T H E  R IA LT O  TH EATR E  
The Foard County News

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBcath and 

his father, J. K. McBcath, went 
to Fort Worth to visit Mr. nad 
Mrs. Parland McBcath. J. K. re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hlain of 
Oklahoma City visited in the home 
o f Sim V. Gamble during the 
holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Brown Friday evening.

V IV IA N
(Bv Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandlin of 
Seminole. Okia., and Mrs. J. \\ 
Sandlin o f Wewoka, Okia.. spent 
la*: week end with their brother 
and son, Arthur Sandlin, and fam- 
,ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
and son, Delbert, o f Pam pa visited 
and his brother. R. L. Walling, and 
his mother, .Airs. A. L. Walling, 
family Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday. They also visited Mrs. W. 
O. Fish and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited Mr*. 
Oscar Nelson o f Crowell Wednes
day afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
spent last week with their sons, 
Herman and Craig Sandlin, and 
families o f Lovington, N. M.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and baby 
daughter have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car- 
roll, o f Crowell.

Johnnie Marr made a business 
trip to Austin Monday, returning 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
and son. Baxter, o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
family Sunday o f last week.

Mrs. Darvin Bell and children, 
Call ami Carol, visited her sis
ter. Mrs. J. B. Stewart, and fam
ily o f Houston from Friday unti! 
Monday. They accompanied Mr. 
and Airs. Archie Campbell and 
children o f Crowell.

Ali.** N’eoma Fish visited Air*. 
Emil Kainer and Airs. C. S. Lewi.* 
o f Paducah Monday.

Airs. ClytL- Bowley and Mrs. 
J. W. Carroll attended the WAIF 

I meeting in the home o f Airs. T. 
j A . Cooper o f Crowell Monday a f
ternoon.

Air. and Airs. John Brothels 
¡and -on. J >hn Bass, visited Air. 
and All*. Clifford Covington of 
the Seven L Ranch Sunday of 
la.-t week.

j John Ki-h wa* a Spur visitor 
Friday.

John Allen Fish of Dallas spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
•Mr. and Alls. Allen Fish. He was 
accompanied home Sunday by his 
w.fe and children who had spent 
tile week here visiting Mr. and 
All*. Allen Fish and Airs. Lillie 
Martin and family of Broadmore.

Air. and Alls. Clyde Bowley, 
Ali-. J. \\. Carroll, Airs. Bert 

| .Mathews, Norma Jean Mathews, 
j Air. and Airs. Egbert Fish and 
: Herbert Fish attended the Inter
nationa^ Harvester program in Cro
well \\ ednesday evening.

AH. and A ir. Arthur Sandlin 
-pent Thursday night with her 
brother. Plato l an oil, and fam
ily o f Aleadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandiln 
and daughter, Barbara Ann, of 
l.ovington, N. AL, spent Sunday of 
last week with his brother, James 

| Sandlin, and family.
•Mr. and Airs. Elmo Hudgeon- 

und daughter. Ramona, of Pampe 
■pent last week-end with her par
rots, Air. and Alls. Ike Everson, 
ar.il other relative here anil at 
Crowell.

Airs. Darwin Bell and children, 
Curl and Carol, spent Thursday 
night with her sister, Airs. Archie 
Campbell, and family o f near Cro
well.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Airs. J. \\\
( arroll, Alls. Bert .Mathews and 
Airs. Arthur Sandlin spent Tues
day with Airs. Alaude Rasberry o f 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Fish. Air.-. 
John Allen Fish and children, 
Allen Joe, John Lee and Alarvdel. 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Lilli" 
Alartin o f Broadmore Tuesday ev
ening.

Air. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, I. D. 
Gilbert Jr., Sydney, .Marion T., 
Proves and Ronnie Gilbert and 
All-* Neoma Fish attended til 
Easter pageant near Lawton, Okia., 
■Saturday night. They accompanied 
Air. and Airs. Clifton Gauldin of 
Goodlett.

Air. and Airs. John Brothers 
attended the senior play in Padu- 
ah Friday evening of last week.

Air. and Airs. J. AL Denton and 
daughter, Fay, o f Paducah spent 
Sunday with her parents, Air. and 
Airs. Alien Fish.

Mrs. Bert Mathews and daugh- 
er. Norma Jean, spent from Sat

urday until Monday with Mr. and 
Airs. Boii Miller of Riverside.

Mrs. John Allen Fish, .Miss Ber- 
nita Fi*h and Herbert Fish were 
Vernon visitors Friday evening.

Airs. Arthur Sandlin, Airs. Clyde 
towley, Mrs. Bert -Mathews and 

Mrs. J. W. Carroll visited Air-. 
C. W. Carroll o f Crowell Tuesday 

fternoon.
Air . \V. 0. Fish and Bill Fish 

¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams 
an8 son of Crowell, Air. and Mrs. 
R. B. Adams and Mr. and Airs. 
\V. R. Henderson and daughter 
of Vernon Saturday.

Airs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. A r
thur Sandlin, Airs. J." W. Carroll, 
Mrs. John Sandlin and Mrs. J. W.

Crowell, Toza«, April 2|

Sandlin visited Air. and Mrs. T. 
VV. Cooper o f Crowell Saturday 
afternoon o f last week.

Air. and Mrs. \V. R. Henderson 
and daughter, Suzanne, of A ernoii 
spent Easter with her mother, Mrs. 
\V. O. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Airs. Sidney l ollins 
and family of Vernon visited his 
sister, Mrs. Jaek Thomas, and 
family Sunday.

Vacationers Need 
to Be Inoculated 
Against Typhoid

Austin, Texas— The month of 
April usually bring* the flist day- 
of near-summer weather to Texas, 
and literally thousands of Texan* 
commence to make serious and 
detaildc plans for their annual 
vacation which is of great impor
tance to the health and well being 
o f every man and child.

A vacation can relax nervous 
tension, bring renewed vigor, and 
usually supply an opportunity f" i 
more sunlight and outdoor aetivi 
ties than is customary for office 
workers ami those of sedentary 
occupations. But traveling to va
cation spots for the purpose of 
“ roughing it" can also bring a 
serious health menace in the form 
o f typaoid germs from impure 
water supplies, and for thi- Ma
son, Dr. Geo. V . Cox, Stat Health 
Officer, advises all pi t- ins om- 
tcnij'lat ng ,-uch a vacate i ; ■ first 
be inoculated against typhoid.

■'Persons planning a vacation 
where sanitation standards may 
not be carefully observed • old 
piotect their health by typhoid in-

noculation. and thus avoid the 
,,-ih of serious illness from this 
debilitating and sometimes fatal 
disease." Dr. ( ox said. An indi
vidual not previously rendered 
immune, can establish immunity 
bv having one typhoid win me in
jection administered each week ( 
'for three weeks: if he has kept 
his immunity for a previous in
oculation. one 'booster shot each 
year will keep him protected from
typhoid." , , . I
' Dr, ( ox warned that impure wnt- 

,,r . |m,i the only means of spread
ing tvphoid, and ■ auti"ned against, 
tin' careless , xposure of food and j 
milk to flie*. roaches, rodents, and 1 
other germ-spreading posts.

o f . iodine, iron, cop,,,,. ^
gold.

S E A T S  
Now On S»le

For The

A cubic mile of sea water con
tains 1 “ 8..'¡00,000 tons o f common I 
-al*. 1 S.OlM),Ot'il tons of magnesi
um chloride. T.mio.Oimi tons of 
magnesium sulphate ( Epson salts I 
5.turn,000 tons of calcium sulphate 
and 300,000 tons of magnesium 
bromide. 1" - ids - small quantities

Make Your Home

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

H AIL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

y More Comfortable 
\ More Livable 
\ More Attractive

TAKE UP TO

3 6 Mos. to Pay

VERNON. TEXAS 

May 2 Thru 7

Box and Grandst : : Scats „ 
served lor 6 Coi píete Shci 
or Individual Performances.

•  Complete Box 6 1‘erwot 
6 Performance* _  jk,

• ADD A ROOM
• REPAINT. . .REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . . REMODEL

•  Individual Box Seat* 
M.m* each. $18.00 (Kr

•  Grandstand H *icn i|  
Scats $3.40 each

•  G eneral Admission 
$1.80 Adult — yo,- ( hild

(Includes T ix)

Watch Repairing
W A T C H  B A N D S  FOR S A L E  

A l l  W ork  Guaranteed 

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E  
309 E. Texas St.. Phone 61-M 

Crowell, Texas

S. F. Jefferson
J E W E L E R

• INSTALL VENETIAN 
BLINDS

• INSTALL A BEAUTIFUL 
“ IDEAL" KITCHEN

BOX OFFICE

Tor Every Building Seed It's

CAMERON

Herring Insurance Age 
Wilbarger Hotel Bldg. 

1721 Fannin SL 
Vernon, Texas I'h.

\ddress all ConununiratioM i

H. a . McCarty
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

Discs Sharpened on One-Ways
Will go anywhere. I)isc> do not ha\t* to be iemoved

from olow.

C. E. F L O W E R S
I'hone 5-IS-R Vernon. Texas Box 1720

Professional Rodeo Pa 
formers! $*>,500.00 
Prize Money! (.loan* 
Specialties Galore!

A L L
N IG H T  I 'K K I  OUMAHEII 

R A I N  or s h i m :

Santa Rosa Roundu 
Association
Vernon, Texas

Let us put tS

in (four fad \  A- O’-
/, ?

/

B U U S f

P a r t s vfl

FOR
ONLY

$ C  oo *6
‘ Material extra if needed

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD 
THROUGH APRIL 30 ONLY

HERE’S WHAT WE DO:
Check engine compression.
Clean, test, and adjust spark plug*. 
Check battery and clean battery 
terminals.
Check voltage regulator and gener
ator output.
Tighten all ignition and electrical 
wiring.
Inspect distributor points, breaker 
plate and ad|ust.
Adjust carburetor, test fuel pumP 
and clean oil bath air cleaner. 
Tighten cylinder head studs. 
Inspect radiator, tighten radiator 
hose and adjust fan belts.
Road test car.

WE KNOW FORDS BESl
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

w
I (By Mrs

Fourth Annual

SANTA R0$j|| 
ROUNDUP

|(1and
daugh 

his. -I"' 
Ltesboro

T. J-
rt'. G*■Rw.

1 4 ' *
kh Mr- 1

tday < v*
Kwineth
>

I’FKK

FRESH

MV-T-FJ
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MARGARET
j (By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

L  and Mrs- Luther Tampion
i daughter-'. Mildred and Vir- 

|\ .„:.t last week-end in
V;.d,;.ro visiting her mother. 

i' j. Hough.
i: .11 ison and family o f 

I  f  ,,t Saturday night 
| Mr». Curtto Brad
I  filled the Baptist pulpit
Ipjav evening.
Ikenm-Ji Bradford and Miss Lo-
r  I of Vernon « » t e d

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE THREE

Mrs. Sudie Bradford Friday a f
ternoon.

Milton Connell of Lubbock was 
a week-end visitor in the Frank 
Malencak and Mrs. J. \y. Owens' 
homes.

Nell Johnson of Crowell visited 
\ lrginia Tamplen, this week.

Mrs. Clark Golden of Crowell 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Cora Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
1 vi' it(‘d Mr. and Mr-. 

Bill Murphy Sunday afternoon.
M's. Klla Ingle and son, Cecil, 

visited Mrs. Lee Blevins and hu-

band in Vernon Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy and

family spent Easter Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Kenner, in Quanah.

Hubert Smith and son and J. 
M. Owens, and son o f Vernon 
visited Dick Smith Saturday.

H. C. Payne o f Baylor Univer- 
sity at Waco spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Lois, are here 
this week because of the illness 

‘ of Mis. Bradford's mother, Mrs.

SPECIALS
W E HESERN E THE R ifiliT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Crisco 3 Pound Can

-Srawbenies ESC S
LETTUCE extra 

lue. head

SQUASH fresh lb IQc
C E L E R Y

CABBAGE lb- 2k

large stalk RADISHES lue. bun.

B A C O N  Dry Salt Extra Good pound 2 6 #  
S T E A K "  Seven-Cut pound 4 9 *  
S L IC E D  B A C O N  Swift’s or Armours lb. 4 9 *  
O L E O  All Sweet Colored in quarters lb. 3 9 *

2 9 *PORK SAUSAGE Pound

MILK Sunn> Sweetened Condensed 
Good for Ice Cream. Coffee and 1’ ie 2 5

I’l'RE H A M A

APPLE JE LLY  35c
f r e s il o No. 2 Can

SPINACH H« 25c
F L O U R  PurAsnow

KOVAL I’RINCE No. 2 Can

C O R N  2  cans 2 5 *
LAH O M A

H O M I N Y  3 cans 2 5 *
Free Vase at 
no extra cost

25lb.sack SI 89
T A L L  CAN T A L L  CAN

SARDINES 19c MACKEREL 23<

PureLard “ 'IS  .53'

SYRUP

SUPER SUDS 25<
A L L  FLAVORS

JE LLO . 2 boxes
gallon 3 9 *

(PHONE J K I L
W E H B A ’ S■ ■ ■ n » * F R E I «

-------- — -----------  -------\ JJ
M L ' , ,  U o u r  V o l l * * *  4 1 * * *  M o t *  n t )14/k L?o lititi

Coffee 98'

C. T. Murphy, who is in the Qua
il ah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Russell Saturday.

If. A. Taylor from Texas A & 
M spent the Faster holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Taylor.

-Sir. and Mrs. Lee Blevins o f 
Vernon visited her mother, Mrs. 
Klla Ingle, Faster Sunday.

Joyce Dean Smith visited in 
Dallas during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Todd and 
Mrs. Ota Kenner in Crowell Sun
day.

1 Bob Choate who works for the 
; Santa Fe visited home folk- over 
! the week-end.

K. A. Bell and C. F. Bradford 
attended the Faster pageant at 
Lawton, Okla., Saturday night.

Mrs. Lizzie Bradford returned 
| to ner home in Chickasha, Okla., 
j Saturday after several days’ visit 
j with her mother, Mrs. Sudie Brail- 
ford.

Mrs. Foster and son, Bud, and 
j »laughter, Miss Minnie, of Quanah 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bradtord and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy visit
ed Mrs. C. T. Murphy in the 
Quanah hos'jiital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Webster and 
son stopped over for a visit with 
her grandmother. Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, Friday while en route to 
Denver, Colo., to make their home.

Melvin Moore and son, Billy 
Ray, o f Sundown spent Faster 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook. Mrs. Moore who hud 
spent last week here returned 
home with them Sunday after
noon.

H. L. Blevins o f Marshall and 
Miss Grace Covy of Dallas visited 
his mother, Mrs. Belle Blevins, 
and grandmother. Mrs. Mary Hun
ter. over the week-end. •

Dr. Ib llar o f Vernon was called 
to -co Mrs. Sudio Bradford Sun- 

| day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 

| Crowell visited Mrs. Sudie Brad- 
ford Saturday night.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
[ daughters, Peggy and Jo Frances, 
of Thalia visited her mother, Mr . 
Mary Hunter, Sunday.

Mrs. Allan Tucker and children 
have returned to their home after 
a week's visit with ner parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
and daughters o f San Angelo, Mr. 

land Mrs. Lawrence Carter and 
daughters o f Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ingle and children o f 
Quanah spent the Faster holidays 

I with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter and 

sons, Paul and Lester, o f Five- 
in-One visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Airs. Ralph Bradford and 
her grandmother, Mr.-. Sudie Brad
ford, who is ill, Sunday.

C. F. Bradford has returned to 
Slaton to work for the Santa Fe.

L. S Bledsoe o f Kirkland spent 
the week-end with his father, Luke 
Bledsoe.

Rev. McGregor and family, Mr.
I and Mrs. Clois On and daughter,
I Betty, and C. W. Beidleman vi-- 
l ited relatives in Tyler from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Crowell visited his mother. Mr-. 
Valeria Owens, and Grandnn tiui 
Bradford Sunday afternoon.

V. . A. 1 l'iest ai d Fred Priest 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Moore and children spent 
the Faster holidays with Mrs. A r
thur McMillan and husband in 
Tyler.

Curtis Bradford visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Painter, and 
family of Black Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
son, Roy Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ewing o f Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Wesley, Mrs. Allan 
Tucker and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Huskey ami daughter, Dor
is Ann, o f Thalia, Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz and daughter, Judy, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hugn Shultz and 
Gelene Powers o f Vernon and 
son, Wayne, enjoyed a picture \ 
show at Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Priest's home, put on by Fred 
Priest with pictures he made in 
Japan.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and Mrs. 
Thomas Cox o f Thalia visited 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son, Jimmie Lee, o f Quanah spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Allen and 
children o f Abernathy and Bill 
Allen visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford and husband Sunday. 
Mrs. Allen and family returned 
home Sunday afternoon. Bill re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine o f 
Longview came Sunday. Mr. Arn
wine returned home Monday a f
ternoon but Mrs. Arnwine will be 
here indefinitely with her mother, 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, who is ill.

Mrs. S. J. Boman o f Vernon 
spent the Faster holidays with her 
daughter, Mrs. William Bradford, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and family and Josephene Halen
cak spent Sunday with Mrs. Eniil 
Kubicek and sons o f ftiyland.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gentry 
and daughter, Bobbie, of Padu
cah visited their parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ernest Elliott, and son, Du
ane, Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bradford 
o f Abilene spent Saturday night 
with his aunt, Mrs. Jim Owens, 
and husband.

Mrs. Mary Hunter was admitted 
to the Quanah hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter, Carol, returned to their 
home in Fort Worth Monday a f
ter spending tiie Easter holidays 
with relatives here.

FO AR D  CITY
(B y Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Junior Solomon returned to 
Crowell last Monday after spend
ing several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Autry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
sons, Billy John and Jimmy, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson Wednesday night.

Mrs. Audrie Johnson and son, 
Jerry, o f Fstelline and her moth
er, Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, visited 
relatives and friends in this com
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry visited
relatives at Gainesville (luting the 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. Grady Ifalbert and chil
dren, Bill and Hollis, and Miss 
Betty Guthrie visited relatives at 
Lubbock during the Faster holi
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
sons. J. Vance and Keaton, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Audrie 
Johnson and family o f Fstelline.

Mrs. Allison Denton and chil
dren, Carolyn, Marilyn and David, 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin, of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Denton went to 
Fort Worth Friday. He na< ac
companied home by his wife and 
children Monday.

Mrs. Luther Marlow spent la-t 
Tuesday afternoon with her moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Manning, in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Man
ning o f Crowell.

W. L. Johnson and sons, Billy 
and Dale, -pent from Friday until 
Monday with relatives near Jacks- 
boro.

Mrs. Howard Forge-on and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow .-pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar McBeath and daughter, Paul
ette, o f Thalia. They were accom
panied home by Paulette who 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlow.

J. W. McDaniel o f Norman, 
Okla., spent Thin-day night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel. He 
and Blake went to Cros- Plains 
Friday where they visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Mc
Daniel, until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
visited Mrs. J. N. Marlow and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Weathers of 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sty Barker returned home 
Saturday night from Temple after 
-pending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Roland re
turned home Saturday night from 
Temple where Mr. Roland had 
been in the hospital for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert 
and son, Seth, visited her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Sher
wood. o f Crosbyton during the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son, Duane. Mrs. Laura John
son and her sister, Mrs. Annie 
Eubanks, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson o f 
Plainview.

The calling from private life -esses. The next thing is to follow 
o f two citizens, Herbert Hoover the advice o f the two practical 
and General Eisenhower, to bring trained experts. Cnless this is done 

i to the government their special 1 "'. falling of them becomes a 
and trained knowledge is a whole- fruitless gesture, 
soini thing. The government should "
avail itself o f every possible source A bulldog' is the mascot o f the 
of information the nation pos-, athletic team- o f Yale.

Special Sale . . . H ALF  PRICE!

GIFT SETS
bv

n ^ r W r U

COLOGNE and 
DUSTING POWDER 

Limited time only $ 4 00 
Reg. $2.00, N O W  I

Plus Tax

This delightful after-the-bath duo is a 
charming g ift ! Now, you can give—and save!
For the regular price of one, get TWO: 
one for a gift . . . one for YOU!
Choose from several fragrances, today!

FERGESON DRUG

The population o f Cairo, Egypt, 
is made up o f people following 
j(> many different religions that! 
every day is “ the Sabbath”  for 
someone.

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -  PLYM O UTH  

PARTS -  SALES — SERVICE

Does Your Car Need a New Motor? 

Come in and ask about our 
EASY PA Y M E N T  P L A N  

All makes and models

U.S. ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT INDUSTRIAL
USES

MEDIUM 0UTY PANEL
Model 380b-1 3 7 -inch wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W. 6700 
lb. Also available in light-duty Model 3105— 116-inch 
wheelbase. Maximum GV.W . 4600 lb.

MEDIUM DUTY PICKUP
Model 3604— 125V *-inch wheelbase Maximum G.V.W 5800 lb Other 
models available 3804- 137 inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V.W 6790 1b., 
3104— 116 inch wheelbase Maximum G.V W 460C lb.

TRANSPORTATION 
UNLIMITED!

There’s a Chevrolet truck 
for every job

with capacities from 4,000 lbs. to 
16,000 lbs. G .V .W .—from 

smart delivery units to 
massive heavy-duty 

models.

LIGHT DUTY CANOPY EXPRESS
Model 3107 116 inch wheelbase. Maximum 
G.V.W. 4600 lb. Also available in Medium- 
Duty Model 3807 137 inch wheelbase, Maxi- 
mum G.V.W 6700 lb

LIGHT DUTY 
CARRYALL StiPU*»IAN

Model 3 1 1 6 -115-inch wheel- 
base, Maximum G.V W 46001b.

FORWARD CONTROL TMASSIS
Model 374? 125Vi inch wheelbase. Maxi
mum G.V.W. 7000 lb. Also available in Model 
3942 -137-inch wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W
10,0001b
Package Delivery type Bodies suitable for 
mounting on the Forward-Control Chassis are 
supplied by many reputable iPanutactuiers.

A fast carrier task group o f 
World War If could throw 200 
tons o f metal a minute at at
tacking aircraft.

The way to make democracy 
work is to practice it.—Clifton

America’s Biggest Sellers. . .  
Greatest Servers

You’ll share the record-high regard that 
America holds for these Advance-Design 
Chevrolet trucks. You’ll share it the in
stant you drive them. For then and there 
you’ll discover the deep-down durable 
quality, the outstanding performance and 
the rugged reliability that make them

America's favorites . . . more Chevrolet 
Trucks in use than any other make. 
Drive them and see. Drive them and 
remember that only Chevrolet brings you 
this fullest measure of finest value to
gether with the world's greatest economy. 
For Chevrolet trucks alone have 3-W AY 
T H R IF T -th e  triple economy of low-cost 
operation, low-cost upkeep and the lowest 
list prices in the entire truck field!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPAHY



P A  G F F o n i

W A SH IN G T O N
NEW SLETTER

(B y Con ireiim in  Ed Go»»eU )

\\ 1 ■ ’1, 1*. C., April 11,
11* lf»— Tnv lliiusi- rect-ssfd last
night to reconvene on Monday, 
V) rii The first thing to come 
up on the reconvening of the 
House to the repeal o f the Taft- 
liartley Vet. The repeal o f the 
Taft-Hartley Act is sought through
the Administrât! 
known as the 
bill. Mr. John 
troit. Michigan, 
o f the House Ct

in's bill which is 
Thomas- Lesinski 
l.esinski of Pc 
is the chairman I 

inimittee on Edu- I
from which this 
Tin Senate hill 
Senator Elbertd b 

of 1'tah.
is now making their last 
lit or what some erro- 
terni "the slave labor

William Hi... . Presi-
rican Federation 
'. Phillip Murray, 

CIO. have sent 
their unions all 
State.- to have

cation and lather 
bill is reported.

Thomas 
Labor 

big assav 
neously 
bill." Mr 
dent of the Ante 
o f Labor, and Mr 
President of the 
orders to all of 
over the United 
meetings with their Congressman 
while said Congressman is at home 
during this Faster recess, ami to 
put the pressure on hint for the 
support of the Thomas - Lesinski 
oil. I predict that such bill will 

not be passed) that the Taft- 
Hartley Vet will not be repealed 
i r substantially weakened. There 
v. !! ■ .. - nu hanges :n the clo-ed

For HIGH and LOW BLOOD 
PRESSURE AV A ILAB LE

B O A Z  TABLETS  
Shirley-Youree Drug

I
shop provisions of the I'aft-Hart-1
ley Act. Non-communist affidavits 
will be required o f both employers 
and employees, and other minor 
changes will be made.

Speaking o f Communists, those 
who think we have nothing to fear 
from communists and radicals 
within our own country, should 
read the list o f organisations 
branded as Communist fronts by 
the Department of Justice and by 
the House Committee on Cn-Amei 
(can Activities. These organiza- 
tii ns always have 'pious, high- 
suunding titles. The Attorn»" 
Gem ral’s list o f subversive organ- 
nations includes such names as 

A ill ei lean League Vgainst \\ ar and 
Fascism; American Patriot*, Inc.; 
Am. ’'’.can Peace Mobilization;
V V ■ Congresa; Nation
al Federation for Constitutional 
Liberties; N a ti'ia l Negi«» Con- 
gre-s; American Youth for Democ
racy; Civil Rights Congress; and 
its affiiia »1 organizations, includ
ing Civil Rights Congress o f Tex- 
i-. Others listed by the House 
Committee, ami 1 believe marked 
by the Justice Department, in- 
c! udes; American Youth for a 
Free World, American Youth for 
Democracy; Vmeiican Student 
1’ nion; American League for 
Peace and Democracy; Council o f
Y ung Southerners; Institute for 
American Democracy*. National 
Committee to Win the Peace; Na
tional Lawyers Guild; and hun
dreds o f others.

Thus, we have numerous packs 
,f organized wolves masquerading 

mi -heep's clothing. When you 
a»ld to these organizations many 
others with good intentions but 
w rung objectives, we have every 
cause to he on the alert and to 
remember that liberty can be d»*- 
-troyed under the name o f lib
erty.

In today's mail, I have a letter 
from Adam Clayton Powell Jr..

Negro Congressman from New 
York City, advising that the Com
mittee on Education and Labor, 
of which he is a member, will be
gin hearings on H. R. 21 on May 
2. H. R. 21 is the new title for 
the so-called Fair Employment 
Practices Commission. Mr. Pow
ell states that the purpose o f this 
legislation to he abolition of dis
crimination in employment. In the 
same mail with Powell’s letter, 1 
received one from an engineer 
in Philadelphia, saying, “ In Amer
ica this matter o f race, color and 
creed received short consideration 
until the communists, seeking a 
source for discord, used it to covei 
their purpose by creating confu
sion." The FFPC law o f Now 
Y. rk. prohibits an employer from 
nquiring o f an applicant for a 
i< ; . his parentage, place o f birth, 
length o f time in the United 
States, whether alien or citizen, or 
other questions that would delve 
int»> his past.

The FFPC and other so-called 
Civil Rights bills are enthusiastic
ally supported by every communist 
organization aiul by every radi
cal organization in the country. 
Many intellectuals, high-ranking 
journalists, radio commentators, 
and entertainers belong to these 
groups and continuously feed their 
propaganda to the American pub
lic. Except for the political pres
sure they can bring to bear, they 
would not get any consideration 
from the Congress. However, be ' 
cause o f their political power, es- I 
peciallv in the large pivotal states, | 
they have been able to write 
much o f their program into the 
platforms o f both the Democratic 
ami Republican parties. They con
stitute a real threat to the best 
thing- in our American wav of 
life.

IN TH E  NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday. April 18, 1919: j

The commissioners court this 
week employed a county agent 
for the balance o f this year.

The 100th anniversary o f the 
Odd Fellows in America will he 
celebrated here on Monday night, 
April 28.

— o —

Word reached here this week 
o f the death o f Sol Barnett of 
Hollis, Okla. He is a former Foard 
County resident and the son-in- ! 
law o f Dr. W. H. Adams.

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1611

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell. Texas.

at the close of business, April 11, 1949. a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made bv the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Assets

Cash, balance* with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection _______________ $803,149.(4

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed .........................$445,865.74

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions .........................   $1-),215.26

( rporate stocks (including $2.550.00
‘ stock of Federal Reserve bank-----  2,550.00

Loan- and Discounts (includ
ing $8.099.91 overdrafts) ..............$1.241.959.22

Bank premises owned $4.600.00, furniture
i fixtures $3.900.00..............   $8,500.00

Total A ssets . . $2,517.229.96

L iab ilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner-

nips. and corporations ..........  $2.265,914.11
Deposits of United States Government (in-

■ uding postal savings) ..................... $30,434.18
Deposits of States and political sub-

_______  . $113,513.26
I Other deposits (certified and officers’

checks, etc.) ....    None

TOTAL DEPOSITS... $2,409,861.55

T al Liabilities (not including subor-
. ; ted /ligations shown below). .$2.409,861.55

Capital Accounts
Capital * ________________________________$ 50,000.00
Surplus .............................................. ...... 35.000.00
Undivided Profits . —  ......... .....—  22,368.41

Total Capital Accounts ......... ................. 107,368.41

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $2.517,229.96

* This bank's capital consists of: First preferred stock 
wBh total par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none. Capital notes and de
bentures $ none. Common stock with total par value of
$50.000.00.

Memoranda
Assets pledged or assign d to secure liabili-

■ s , ml for other purposes............. ....$124,500.00
Obligations subordinated to claims of depos

itors and other creditors, not included
in liabilities ___________________________  none

Loans as shown above are after deduc
tion of reserves of . . . ..........................$2.472.75
I LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 

• k, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R. L. KINCAID,
MERL KINCAID,
J. M. K ILL,

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day 
of April. 1949.

J. T. HUGHSTON,
(S E A L ) Notary Public

Common House Fly 
Transmits Diseases 
to Kill Thousands

Austin. Texas— Countless thous
ands of lives are lost annually 
throughout the nation, from ilis- 
eases that are transmitted by the 
common housefly. Dysentary, di
arrhea. typhoid fever, tuberculo
sis and many other disabling and 
even fatal diseases are spread 
by flies, and the control o f house
flies becomes o f great importance 
when considered in the light of 
public health.

Dr. George W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, says that in order 
to protect our families we should 
make sure our homes are fly- 
proof through proper screening, 
and then concentrate on eliminat
ing filth, garbage, and other 
breeding places for flies.

“ See that your windows, doors 
I and porches are screened so that 
I the stray fly from some careless 
; neighbor cannot molest your fam- 
| ily,”  Dr. Cox said, "and make 
I sure that your grocer observes 
I-proper sanitation standards and 
I keiq your meat, food and vege- 
I table supplies screened from flies.
| "Then direct your efforts to 
, eliminating all fly breeding places 
j such as open garbage pails, open 
privies and other filth that offers 
the fly  proper warmth, mosture 
an»l food. Flies thrive on filth. 

] and inasmuch as one female hou.se- 
; fly will lay from 600 to 1 i00 
eggs per season, it can easily

The total amount o f the Victory 
Liberty Loan will be $4,500,000,- 
000 and was less than it was ex
pected to be.

Alton Andrews arrived Wednes
day from overseas service witn 
his discharge. He was wounded 
in the Champagne battle last Oc
tober, a piece of shrapnel bury
ing itself in iris left leg.

Mrs. Paul Shirley visited the 
family o f George Shirley in Ver
non the latter part o f last week. , |

Thomas Hughston. Charlie Wi- 
shoii and Fay Beidleman motored i, 
to Quanah Sunday afternoon.

C r w w ll, T a a a t, A p ril 21

W e are representing 3 of the large.t etock insurance compand
Writing

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
in this section.

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
K. T. MARTIN-FLOYD WEST & DO, 
CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
THERE IS NO SERVICE SUPERIOR TO  THEIRS.
SEE US TODAY. TOMORROW M A Y  BE TO O  LATE.

I n s u r a n c e  a g en c y
Mrs. T. P. Reeder and son, Tom. 

-pent last Friday in Vernon while 
.Air. Reeder attended the Shrine 
ceremonial in Fort Worth.

Duke Wallace and family are 
at Le Deon visiting relatives.

Sixteen cars o f cattle were ship
ped from here to the Kansas City 
market last week.

— o —

The third degree in Masonry 
was conferred on A. R. Sanders 
and J. A. Stovall Tuesday night 
at the Masonic hall.

Claude Callaway has recently 
moved here from Dallas County 
and purchased the Miles farm. 
His brother, Tom Callaway, bought 
the W. J. Owens farm, both be
ing well located near Foard City.

J. D. Johnson and W. J. Car
ter made a trip to Gracemonet, 
Okla., Sunday.

THE
Foard County News

I still not -af»' if another home) Praise, like gold and d:j 
I d»wn th»' street leaves exposed owes its value onlvto its
l (1,th where flies can breed. | , t becomes cheap aV ,t I,WoU

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor j Tin Yukon liver in Alaska is
--------------------------- ----------------- 1765 miles long. 1200 miles of
Entered as second class mail ! "h ‘l'h natig.ible. 

matter at the postoffice at Crow-1 - —
¡ell, Texas, May 1S1* 1, under Act |
of March 3, 187'.'.

gar, and will no Unger
pectation or animate enterpii 
—-Samuel Johns» .

Crowell,  T e x « » ,  April 21. 1949
—

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties;
One Year ........................  $2.00
Six Months ..... . $1.25

Outside County
One Year ............  ... S2.50
Three Months ................... S .75

be seen that one breeding place 
left available in a community,
can be responsible for a tremen
dous horde o f flies.”

Dr. Cox recommended organ
ized community efforts as being 
effective in ridding a community 
o f flies, and emphasized that no

N O T IC E —A n y  e h h o n e o u s  r e f l e c t i o n

U P O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G .  O R  
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N .  F IR M  OR  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H I C H  M AY A P P E A R  IN  T H E  
C O L U M N S  O F  T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  BE G L A D 
LY C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  OF 
S A M E  B E I N G  B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  A T T E N .  
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

matter how clean one family's 
home and premises are, they are

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 9th 
day of May, A. D. 1949. at 10 
o’clock A. M., in its usual meet
ing place in the courthouse at 
Crowell, Texas, proceed to re
lieve and consider competitive bid' 
for the purchase o f the following 
described road machinery;

“ One Heavy Duty Motor Grad- 
er, to be equipped as follows;

I uli Diesel motor, develop
ing not less than 75 draw- 
bat horsepower, with start
er, generator, front and rear 
mounted headlights, fully 
enclosed cab; two ntold- 
bou! »1 extensions, and to 
weigh not less than 21,500 
pounds,”

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
a- required by law but the County 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bills received. The success
ful bidder shall be required to 
execute a good and sufficient 
guaranty as to the uniform fitness 
o f such machine and its sound
ness and if required, to furnish 
a good and sufficient bond, exe
cuted by some Surety Company 
authorized to do business in this 
State, in accordance with the pro
visions o f Article 5160, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f the State of 
Texas, 1925, and amendments 
thereto.

If any bid be accepted by the 
court, it is the intention of the 

! court to purchase such macninery 
I upon a Lease contract, 'aid County 

trade in a used Gabon Road 
Machine, which such machine may 
be seen and inspected by bidders 
at the ( ounty Warehouse in Cro
well, Texas, and the balance to be 
i ' presented by -aid Lease Con
tract; provided -aid lease contract 
-hall not exceed the -uni o f $8,- 
'•00.00, payable in an amount not 
to exceed the sum of $2000.00 per 
year and to bear interest at a 
iate not to exceed ‘»'v pur an- 
num. Such lease contract shall 
extend over a period of years 
not to exceed five and the last 
payment due on such lease con
tract shall not be later than Dec. 
31*t. 1953.

Published by order of tne Com
missioners'Court o f Foard County, 
Texas, pursuant to a resolution 
passed by said Court on the 11th 
day o f April, A. D. 1949, such 
resolution o f record in Volume 
6. at page 581 o f the Minutes of 
the Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County. Texas.

LESLIE THOMAS, County.
Judge; by order o f the Com

missioners’ Court.
39-2tc

a clean ennu
|lvee full

'Jbs4æl

S P E C I A L S !
FRIDAY and SATURDAY O i l

NEW POTATOES!»lb.pl
CABBAGE per pound 21*
LOUISIANA PINT

STRAWBERRIES
L E T T U C E  large size head Ijjtl 
A P P L E S  Winesap 3lbs. 2ft 

\ T O M A T O E S  per carton 22*
pe rpackage

■ v - v w w w W ' ^ W  I

. . .  and Havoline Motor Oil 

keeps engines clean

¡¡} Let us change your oil- Mo#!
Your car can have lots more pep — if \ou let 
Havoline Motor Oil keep carbon and sludge 
front slowing it down. So don't put it off — 
come in now for a change to Havoline.

?E l LO any flavor 2 M M  
MEAL Aunt Jemima’s 10 lbs §§(
§ D T  Sooner 2. for 23*

Cooper Service Station
We Are Open Every Sunday. 

COME TO SEE US!

ico\V~ PEACHES Little Boy Blue, per can

C O RN Concho 2  No. 2 cans 3M
DELIGHT I'miiti

toi m mss,
ON ALL WILLYS-OV'ERLAND MODELS!«r-

M O D E L  *

2WD

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
B AC O N  Dry Sail lb. 25l|
WISCONSIN

T R U C K  I t 'H E E S E  Longhorn lb. 4ft
PREMIUM

The »ruck »ho» cuts houTing costs. Functional body 
with high-clearance fenders, wide-opening hood, com
fortable cab. 118-in. wheelbase. 4700-5300lbs. G VW .

PHELPS MOTOR CO.

CHOPPED HAM % 55‘|
N O ~ T  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

B AC O N  Sweet Rasher lb. 46j 
Hygrade lb. 2$|

Stovall Grocery!
Phone No. 44

_____
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O C A L S
„ „ .rativo coolers this month 
O ffe r e d  at new low prices.
^well's.
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attorney at Uhil- 
'visited" relatives here over

|jch*rd Bird 
.« visited r 
week-end

Don Wilkins and Dalton Biggir- 
Staff are spending- this week in 
San Angelo.

The new General Electric H-ft 
Home Freezer is now on display 
at Crowell s.

Mrs. \\. K. Moore o f l.a (¡range, 
Mo., is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
John S. Ray, and Mrs. Ray’s moth
er, Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, in the 
Riverside community.

PAGE FIVE

I Now is the time to get that 
Servel refrigerator before hot 
weather. See them at Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter 
have moved from Fort Worth to 
Crowell and plan to make their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Olds o f i 
Dallas spent the week-end with ‘ 
relatives here and at ()uanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gobin of 
Pampa visited over the week-end
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Gobin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell 
and son, Bryan Thomas, o f Lub
bock, visited over the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O’Connell.

Too Lake To Classify
NOTICE —  A stray sorrel mare 
has been at my place for one 
month. Owner may have this ani
mal by seeing me at once.— .1. C. 
Jones, Thalia, Texas. 3'J-2tp

Miss Sytiil Gobin has gone to 
Colorado City, where she is em
ployed a< a nurse in a hospital 
there.

„ j \tr, J. T. Lee and 
,r \ngeia, » f  Wichita Falls 

« h,‘ ¡¿‘ me home his brother,
’bfrt Lee. and family recently.

„.¡11 buj setting eggs every i Mrs. L. Kamstra and Mrs. John 
" , . _  Moyer Produce & I Teague and family spent Sunday 

26-tfc | in Sweetwutei vi-iting Mr. and
!l 1 ' ------—  | Mrs. Jimmie LuHue and family.

jits. Payton Powers and I -------- ■
*Graee li.vers o f Lockney vis-i Beautiful living room -uit.es and 

•• ¡t|, friend in Crowell Sun-1 studio eouche- just arrived at
Womack's.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Buy that girl graduate a lovely 
Lane Cedar Chest— something she 
will always cherish.— W. R. Wom
ack’s.

LOST— Black and white spotted 
wolf hound with red head, about 
IK months old. lost southeast o f 

{Crowell. Liberal reward offered 
for return. Notify K. D. Poyner 
Jr., Rt. :’ , Vernon, Texas. 3U-2tf)

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express my ap
preciation for the many flowers, 
cards, letters and gifts which have 
been sent to me since being in 
the hospital in Dallas. They 
brought sunshine to me and I 
sincerely thank each one. 1 hope 
to be home soon. May God bless 
etch one o f you at home.

Mrs. Grover Cole.

Yon Can Prevent FIRES. . .

But You

CANT STOP HAIL
Hail may not strike often—but 
where it strikes, damage to 
your growing crops may be 
complete. Your only protection 
against loss IS

H A IL  INSURANCE

Now Is The Time To Insure!
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Joe Scales, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, spent the Eastei 
holidays in the home o f his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. John Belt o f Kirk- 
| land vi-ited in the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff, 
uiul -on, Dalton, Faster Sunday.

Fee the new Sea Bee, 5 H. P. 
outboard motors now on display 
at Crowell’ s.

Miss Betty Seale, student at , ... . , , , ,.
the University of Texas in A u - Stripling o f Levelland
tin, -pent the Faster vacation visited in tie home of Mr. and 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. ^ 1 s- ' • Neale, and daughter, 
and Mrs. Jack Seal«. Betty, during the Easter holidays.

Lawn and porch chairs, three 
: colors.— Womack's.

$50.00 cash for your old wash
ing machine on an Easy Washer. 
— W. R. Womack’s.

Frank Calvin and son, Jimmy,
; of Santa Fe, N. M„ visited over 
the week-end in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fergeson 
ami children of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end here visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fer
geson, and other relatives.

Bring your setting eggs to Mo
yer Produce & Hatchery every 
Saturday. 26-tfc

—

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter and 
daughter, Rondelle, of Plainview 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ty
singer and J. H. Carter.

______
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickerson 

of Abilene were Faster guests 
in the home o f Mrs. Dickerson's 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Hunt, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark Magee 
and baby son, Finest Mark, of 
Lubbock, spent the week-end visit
ing in the home o f Mr. Magee’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee.

Bol) and Bill Cooper, who at
tend Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
the Faster holidays in the home 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper.

Samsonite luggage for ladies 
and men. Just the thing for a 
graduation gift. See the large 
selection at Womack's.

Albert Bird, a student at the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
visited during the Easter holidays 
in the home o f his brother, Mike 
Bird, and family.

CARD OF THANKS

We thank each fri< r.d who min
istered to us so kindly during the j 
illness and at the passing of oui 1 
loved one. Such evidences of 
friendship are appreciated grate 
fully and we pray God’s riche-', 
blessings upon each one.

Mrs. F. G. Grimsley,
Mr. and Mr-. Wm. Wisdom. 
Mrs. Tommie Patterson

M iss Mary Edna Norman, who 
attends Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
visited during the Easter holidays 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hack Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
o f Paducah visited relatives in 
Crowell Sunday. Mrs. C. C. Fox 
Sr., Mrs. Thomson’s mother, re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my grateful 
thank- to the friends who were 
so kind in remembering me in so 
many ways while I was ill. Foi 
the cards, the letters, the flowers, 
the gifts, the visits, 1 am most 
appreciative.

CARD OF THANKS

J want to take this opportunity 
I to thank ihe chairmen of the 
j committees and all o f those on 
the committees who so diligently 
cooperated ti maki the recent 
flower show such a -plendid suc
cess. The chairmen to whom 1 
wish to extend my personal grat
itude are: th• co-chairman, .Mrs.
< B. Graham; schedule chairman, 
Mr.-. Hines Claik; entry and classi
fication chairman, Mrs. J. B. Har
lan; staging' chairman, Mrs. S. B. 
Hord; judging chairman, Mrs. M. 
M. Welch: hospitality chairman, 
M s. Ft. W. S<lf; and publicity 
chairman, Mis. A. G. Magee.

The Garden Club members also 
appreciate the splendid coopera- 
i on shown by the people o f Foard 
County, and oui >ut-of-town guesis 
fioni Vernon, (¿ ranah and < hilli- 
cothe, who gave their support.

We especially want to extend 
our thank- to Cameron Lumber
< o., ( iceio Smith Lumber Co. arid 
’ he Crowell Flower Shop for the 
lovely prix* - which were an in- 
centive foi tht -how's competition.

Mrs. 0. R. Tinman,
General chairman.

Mrs. W. R. Womack

A plant which lives for one , 
year only is an annual. j

President Roosevelt traveled 
354,864 land, air and nautical 
miles during his 12 years as Pres
ident.

Chambers Range— cooks on re
tained heat. Let us show you the 
best gas stove on the market.—  
W. R. Womack.

Miss Doris Jackson o f Ft. Worth 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ly
man L. Jackson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller and | 
daughter, Miss Freda Miller, o f, 
Childress were guests in the home ' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calvin ! 
and family Sunday.

Misses Marian and Marilyn i 
Hays, seniors in Me Murry College I 
in Abilene, spent the Faster holi- i 
days in the home o f their moth
er, Mrs. Henry Hays, and family.

C.  ̂D. Campbell, who attends 
the University o f Texas in Austin, 
was a visitor in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell, during the Eastei week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stark and 
small «laughter, Sandra, o f Sand 
Springs, Okla., have rt turned to 
their home after a visit with Mrs. 
Stalk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hitt of 
Forney came last Wednesday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Zeibig. Mrs. Hitt remained I 
here this week for a longer visit j 
with her parents.

—

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Merl Diggs and j 
two little sons, who have been 
stationed at Smyrna. Tenn.. are 
here visiting in the home o f his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs. 
Sgt. Diggs will soon go to Ger
many where he will be stationed.

Phone ób Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. James Milton 
Cooper o f Canyon were Easter 
visitors in the homes o f their 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper o f Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers of Margaret.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 
librarian at Fast Texas State Col
lege at Commerce, spent the Fast
er holidays in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson. She returned Monday 

! afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier 
and son, Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville I-anier o f Amarillo were 
Sunday guests in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Sr.

Low Priées
BARBED WIRE, No. 12  ̂ Galvanized, 2 C 9ft 
Point, while our stock lasts, per 80 rod spool. ^ £

W ATER HOSE, Standard Size, Cotton Q C  4S
Carcass, rubber, Guaranteed for 5 years. V
50 FEET O N L Y ..........................................

LA W N  CHAIR, deep and comfortable, 
Spring Steel, nicely finished, red or green, 
White Trim, FOR O N L Y .........................

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Whitaker 
left Saturday for Lamesa to make 
tAeir home. Mr. Whitaker, former 
employee o f the West Texas Util
ities Co. here, has accepted a po
sition with a telephone company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson, 
Jr., and little son. Tommy, of 
Austin, visited over the week-end 
in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Pilcher 
and daughter, Pam. o f El Paso 
and Mrs. F. B. Abbott and daugh
ter, Ann. ami son. Brooks, o f Fort 
Worth are visiting this week in 
the home o f the ladies’ sister. Sirs. 
C. R. Seale, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy and 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper o f Amarillo 
visited over the week-end in the 
homes o f Mrs. Oscar Gentry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper and Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Cooper. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy have returned to their 
home but Mrs. Cooper remained 
for a longer visit.

Miss Jane Calvin, a student at 
the University o f New Mexico at 
Albuquerque. N. M.. visited dui- 
ing the Easter holidays in the home | 
o f her aunt. Mrs. W. B. Tysinger. i 
and family and with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Jack Sauls.

Pvt. Robert C. Carroll, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Carroll o f the 
Good Creek community, landed 
on Okinawa on March 25 to be 
located there for 16 months. He is I 
with the Army deisel engineering 
division.

Mrs. Charles Carlisle o f La ! 
Mesa, Calif., was here la-t week | 
visiting relatives. She left Sunday ! 
for Roaring Springs to visit Mrs. i 
Jaek Meason anil Mrs. John Shir
ley and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and Mrs. 
Darvin Bell and children visited 
over the week-end in the home 
o f their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Stewart, and husband in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and 
children, Johnnie and Mary 
Frances, spent the week-end in 
Wichita Falls visiting in the home 
o f Mr. Lee’s brother, J. T. Lee, 
and family. They were accompan
ied home by Donna Moore, a niece 
o f Mr. Lee.

Extra Special for Ladies Only
A  good six-inch DIAM OND EDGE Butch
er Knife with good metal and extra sharp 
edge, and a knife you’ll like. For Ladies 
Only, One to a Customer.

Regular 650 Value for only

Visit our Store, you will find all prices LOW!

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co-
123 South Main Phone 75

For Your Phillips 66 Products
CALL 199

DWIGHT L . CAMPBELL
W H O LE SA LE  JOBBER

R ETAIL  STATIONS  

Crowell

Dunagan’s Phillips 66 Station
202 North Second Street

Cates &  Hays Motor Co.
215 South Main Street

Morris-Naron Motor Co.
200 North Main

Anderson Service Station and Cafe
Vernon Highway

McLain and Naylor Flying Service
Crowell Airport

Foard City

Farrars Service Station and Gro.

S P E C I A L S
FOR THE WEEK-END

FLOUR C O M M  10lbs. 85« 
M EAL Aunt Jemima 10 lb. Sack

FRUITApricots or Peaches. (ìallon

H E A R T ’S D ELIG H T 1« O Z. C A N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 22«
2 No. 2 Cans

BLACKEYED PEAS 28«
MILK any kind, 2 large cans 2 5 c

^ V W W W W W W \ ^ V S < N / W V W >

APPLES Winesap per lb. l i d

—Fryers, the kind that’s good—
M E R R I M A T S

MUSTARD prepared qt. U i
POPCORN 2 cans

l ’er Quart5Sc 
42c

M E A D O W  G O L D

I

COFFEE Bright & Early uer D>.

ENGLISH PEAS 2 No 2 cans

STRAWBERRIES Pt 25c
LETTUCE large heads 12c
TOMATOES l l b  ctn 22c
CABBAGE new crop perlb ,3c
NEWPOTflTQES 3 M Ïê
OLEG Meadowlake per lb. 2?C
LARD Pm? Swift’ s 3 lb ctn. 49c

We Appreciate Your Business
F O X - T H O M P S O N  

CASH GROCERY
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J U N IO R  C L A S S  P R O P H E C Y

The prophecy committee visited 
an old negro \ > ><loo woman in 
New Orica: - '• ibtain the proph
ecy for the class o f 1949.

Thi:» old wi »man 1> reported to be
the su preme Voodoo Queer, of
Black Magic in all Liouisian a She*
boiled up a mixt ire : U.s OÍ
cats hearts. tfila monsters eyes.
owls feathtrs. roo -ter spurs. coh-
webs. k| -s j*L widow spiders. devil-
ed ham ard and the blood
from two fi eshly killed Vam pi re
1 ¡its. She hatil l»S \vrite the names
of ich nn*mber o f the Senior

clas# on a slip of paper and drop 
the papers into the evil smelling 
mixture. Then she took the papers 
out o f the brew and dried them, 
and placed them in this container. 
She warned us against looking 
at the papers before the appointed 
time. If anyone dared to look, he 
.■ uld regret it. These slips of 
paper are supposed to reveal the 
11v : - , f the Senior class as they 
will be living in 1960.

The time for the reading of 
these propht ries o f the futures of 
t> : great class has come. I shall 
draw hack the veil o f time spread 

ver \"ur future lives.

Ful-O-Pep Feeders Sweep 
Fart Worth rat Stock Show!

GRAND CHAMPION STfER of the 1949 Fort W orth Show was ‘ Kilroy Returns”
shown h Robert H Johnson of Goldthwaite, Texas. Robert bought this 

caif from Toinmv Brook of ( amp S.m Saha, Texas, a Ful-O-Pcp Feeder . . . 
and ted him on a ration built around Ful-O-Pep 3 '%  Cattle Concentrate. 
Ful-O-Pep feeder'» won 6 of the 8 weight classes in the Junior Show.

Spring Pasture Benefits in Ful-0-Pep 
promote health and winning condition
O NLY Ful-O-Pep is fortified with 
Concentrated spring Range* . .. 
scientifically processed from ten
der, young forage plants.

Lihe green grass itself, this Vita
min Boost supplies valuable nutri
ents needed tor herd health . . .  
fast calf grow th .. top bloom and 
condition. It also stimulates the

grou th and multiplication o f BAC
TERIA in the rumen—enabling 
cattle to break dow n and assimi
late grain and roughage efficiently.

This special ingredient—plus 
quality proteins and organic- 
source minerals —has made Ful- 
O-Pep a consistent winner in the 
show ring . . .  on the range.

COME IN OU3 STORE. Vie have a quality Ful-
O-Pep I t-ta for every need on your ranch. And 
Ful-O-Pep Feeds arc priced right for the results
they give. See us soon!

The first o f you to know your 
destined road o f life is Jon Cof- 

1 fey. Jon Coffey is destined to be 
an indispensable member o f one 

i o f the greatest baseball nines in 
the major leagues. His friends on 
the team say he is the best water- 
boy in all the team's history.

I see a captain cutting in on 
smiling Jack with the lil de-icers. 
He has a little black book longer 
than Mrs. Sloan's black list. It 
is that great campaigner— J. P. 
Bartley.

One o f the class is destined to 
be president— of that great insti
tution. the Bachelors o f America 
Club. It is Dalton Biggerstaff. 
and his faithful secretary, Tom
mie, who is still hoping.

Floyd Borchardt took up danc
ing after his graduation from high 
school and attended a famous bal- 

| let school in Paris. France. Ho 
; is now the leading ballet star in 
a Bm. dway musical, "M y Feet 
Are Killing Me.”

The very recent article, "Why 
the Gremlin Disapproves of Long 
Skirts," read in Time Magazine, 
was scooped by the noted authority 
on world fashions, Emily Kajs.

Norma and Dorothy Gamble op
erate the famous Southwestern 
Airlines which makes regular stops 
at Thalia. Margaret. Riverside, 
Crowell and Gambleville.

Hi.rk! Is that the lone ranger 
approaching? Why no, it's Vernon 
Jones—-out on the lone pra-ree—  
but he's not alone. One who has 
hci n dear t > him since high school 
lays is following close behind. 
Y< . it's hi- pet hound for coyote 
hunting. Old Faithful.

Helen Rcithma.ver is drawing 
much» moola as an editor for Es- 
tjinio. H len writes those cute lit
tle dialogues for the Esquire car- 
t O! ‘ >

1*' any o f the girls are still 
>r ting fan letters to Montgomery 

Cl: . the letters will be opened 
bv his strawberry blonde secre
tary. Peggy Pittillo. Peggy has 
bei n working for him for several 
years and when questioned about 
her work he answers, " I  just 
love it. wouldn't you?”

Jackie Wesley, Shultz that is, 
ha- a job a- head biscuit linker 
and tt -ter f >r the Gladiola Flour 
Company. She is equally as fa 
mous for hei recipes as Betty 

; Crocker.
Dorothy Thompson, one o f the 

gorgeous brunette models at the 
exclusive Xeiman-Marcus o f Dal
las earning her living and look
ing for a rich husband at the 
same time; she prefers the rich 
oil man.

A popular radio program is the 
Cackle Sisters, Maggie Eavenson. 
Mary Jones, Peggy Evans and 
Joyce Smith. Their program is on 
Station W FAA. They fiddle 
around aimlessly every Monday 
through Saturday afternoons at 
five o'clock Standard o f Texas 
time. They also have a television 
show twice weekly. Both radio 
and television shows are sponsored 
by the Arlington Downs Stables.

We see Faye Jones living on a 
| lonely ranch ,-outh o f Thalia, slav- 

ng her life away for her two 
an<* helping her husband, 

¡W illie Lynch. iaise horses. She 
considers rodeo time the gayest 
i.nn nf the year as she- and her 
husband are the star performers.

•lack Murphy considers his life 
a success in the event o f his es
tablishment o f a fish cannerv on 
i « a- ■ Rivi r.

Lilly Bond, who was known in
1 « h  school days for hi- "little
devil personality, will he an old 

. married man, his wife— the form
er Jean Gamble. He will h, the 
1 nited States Secretary o f A gr- 
! oituie a: d especially in te rre d  

j in "raising cane."
Two successful businesswomen 

, wtl°  a’ v < US alumni are Ruby

OVER 1000 USES
FOR UPER
1LOSPAST

INTERIOR and E X T E R IO R  E N A M E L

PORCH FURNITURE 
TOYS * TOOLS • SW 
BOATS • CANOES 
AUTOMOBILES • P 
PADIATORS • FLOW 
GLIDERS • WAGON 
BICYCLES • WICKEF

One Coat will 
cover most any 
surface . . .  Easily 
a p p l i e d  . . .

F a s t  d r y i n g .

*UY IT • YOU'LL LIKE IT
* « r t i

TERIOR FURNITURE 
WALLS • LADDERS 
WINGS • TRUCKS 

A BY CARRIAGES • 
OODWORK • CABIN 
i •  GARDEN TOOLS 
JUTTERS • INTERIOR

Wear-proof, high 
gloss finish . . . 
Flows on evenly... 
No brush marks... 
Beautiful colors.

BY P A T T E R S O N - S  A R G E N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Jean Odle and Rose Marie Wer- 
ley. These young ladies le ft their 
mark on Wall Street. They are 
wealthy insurance brokers, and 
each has a beautiful estate on 
Lotig Island.

Walter Caddell is living in Colo
rado Springs where he has retired 
at the ripe old age o f 29, after 
making a fortune driving the 
Truseott school bus and digging 
prickly pears.

Julia Johnson has her hands 
full cooking and sewing for George 
who decided she might just as 
well be married as going to col
lege where she would probably do 
nothing but worry about how she 
would catch a husband.

Clifford Ohr is a big man in 
the Humble Oil Company. He is 
chif foreman o f sub-surface crew 
which has established world rec
ords— in ditch digging. It is said 
o f Punk that he uses a shovel 
better than any o f the men work
ing under him. He uses his shov
el to lean on.

Alice Richter adds a note to 
a more dignified position, a brain 
specialist at Medical Center in 
Rochester. Minn.

The new bank manager o f Cro
well State Bank is none other 
than John Potts, the boy who came 
up from the bottom starting with 
only a shoe string.

Floyd Oliver, the scholarly look
ing student o f ole CHS ten years 
ago, is now working for his‘ mas
ter’s degree at the University o f 
Texas.

Seen driving along Main Street 
in his Cadillac not long ago was 
the fabulous oil millionaire, Bax
ter Gentry, who some three years 
ago invested his hand made dollar 
in some supposedly worthless land 
near Truseott, which proved to be 
one o f the richest oil districts 
in Texas.

From her experience during high 
school days, Mary Johnson is quite 
successful as ticket puncher at 
Luhy's Cafeteria in Abilene.

Bobby Cato, the famous wig 
maker, is kept busy supplying 

| his former classmates, now a lit
tle on the bald side, with toupee 

l A girl who has gained great 
fame on the gridiron and as head 
football coach at SMU is Ramoi a 
Hammonds, who has found a great
er success in football tactics by 
introducing a new touchdown p'ay.
Ill this she keeps the sidelines 
lined with beautiful girls who uis- 
tract the opponents, and when 
oML gets the ball, entices the 
ball carrier to carry the ball over 
the goal line and her assistant, 
Uoak Walker, three times A 'l 
American player, agrees with her 
tnat this is the greatest touchdrwvn 
play in the history o f foothill.

Second assistant garbage? man 
in Timbuetu, Africa, is Ray Gable, 
who has come a fur place from 
Tlu.na and his alma mater, CHS.

Bertharene Hardage, better I 
known as “ Snaky," spends her ! 
time demonstrating snake charm- j , 
ing in the Southern Assembly Cir- 
euit.

To conclude my prophecies, I 
prophecy that all o f this will not 
conic true.

S E N IO R  W I L L

We, the members o f the Senior 
Class of Crowell High School. 

¡County of Foard, city of Crowell 
, in tne year o f our Lord one thous
and tree hundred and forty-nine 

! being o f more or less sound mind 
and judgment, do solemnly make 
and declare this to be our last 
will and testament.

Section 1
ilcgtiests to the Honorable Facul
ty :

First, to our beloved superinten
den t, Mr. Graves, we do solemnly 
lender our thanks for the use 
of 'nis office at frequent stormy 
intervals, where we were beaten 
until vve were unable to resume 
our former positions and dismissed 
from classes.

Second: to our (huh-uh!) teach
ers. we hope our brilliance hasn’ t 
affected their vision and our con
duct hasn’t hastened the use o f 
hair dye.

Section 2
Request to the Junior Class:

With fondness in our eyes (but 
blackmail in our hearts) we sol
emnly bequeath the ability to get 
away with wrong doings and evil 
deeds. We leave all memories 
(good and bad) which they have 
of us in hope that they will use 
it as a guide for future living.

We so solemnly and reluctant
ly give and bequeath to next year’s 
class the awe-inspiring and "digni
fied name o f Seniors. We hope 
that you will cherish this name 
and accord it all due respect and 
honor.

Section 3
Personal Bequests:

I, Judy Johnson, leave my posi
tion as the quietest and most well 
behaved girl in the class to Betty 
Brock although I'm sure she does
n’t need it.

I, Peggy Evans, will my last 
pair o f levis to Pat Rhodes in 
hope that they fit her as well as 
they did me.

I, J. P. Bartley, leave my phy
sique to Joyce Hinkle, since she 
is so tall.

I, Baxter Gentry, leave my no- 
as “ Shadow" to Joe Ray 

‘" ' i f f  m hopt> that he can get 
° Ui ° L as ,man>’ Masses as I did. 
„ i. Floyd Borchardt, leave mv 
radiator rust register" to Rav-

frterio °keep his beautiful red hot rod" in shape.
I. Walter Caddell, leave mv 

brilliant mind to Bobby Hord

fordb wftnnteh'aUKl? an<J W ‘ C- Lankl
tax it f  H,S a'LV1i 'e: (lon’t overtax it— | never did.

I. Dalton Biggerstaff, leave a 
i . *  o f  Passes to the office to 
L-n U ilkms. I hope you don’t
Ko as many times as I*did.

, *• Helen I’ icthmayer, leave mv

nrf R V'l t0 U ‘tha « » r io wfcnri Bobby Lax.
I. Joyce Smith, leave my sweat- 

(‘r to Laverne Owens and Doris 
Jones.

}{ M,ary Jones, will my last
an ‘ ‘ r m* / “J1 to F‘ L Ballaid and Billy Johnson.

I, Bobby Cato, leave my most 
charming and respectable girl 
friends, LaVerne Farrar, to the 
capable and efficient care of Lew
is Hunter and Alan Hinkle.

I, Floyd Oliver, leave my pos- 
sition to Victor Christian.

1, Jack Wayne Murphy, leave 
my “ belli-akin ' ability to Buddy 
Rader and Kenneth Adams.

I, Jon Coffey, leave my girl, 
Mary Alice, to Rusty McNeese in 
hope that you will carry on.

I, Clifford Ohr. leave my "grow
ing tonic" to E. W. Kidd, in hopes 
that it doesn’t grow in spots.

We, Dorothy and Norma Gam
ble, leave our flying ability to 
Annie Jo Lankford, in hopes she'll 
be seeing no "•pink elephants."

I, Dorothy Thompson, leave J. 
C. Autry to Joline Lanier, (period)

I, Faye Jones, leave m.v ability 
o f courting on the lawn to Hilly 
Earl Lynch, although I don't think 
he needs it.

I. Maggie Eavenson, leave my 
reducing pills to Lenora Gray and 
Josephine Halencak, when they get 
to be fat and forty.

Since Charles Hudgeon- is so 
skinny, I, Rose Marie Worley, 
leave my orange juice which con
tains many vitamins in hope that 
he gains as much weight as I did.

I, Billy Bond, leave my ability 
o f jitter bugging to Janies Weath
ers as if  he needed it.

I. Ray Galde, leave my special 
spot in the office to Blackie White 
and James Bice, Carl Shultz and 
Billy Johnson.

I, Emilic Kajs, leave the name 
o f “ Brains ()f CHS" to John 
Teague and Marion Bailey. Be
lieve me, they could use it.

Since Myra Don has been giip- 
ing about Rouse's unshaven fare. 
I, Ramona Hammonds, leave i nil 
niy last jar o f Brisk Mint Julip 
Shave Cream!

I, John, leave my Potts to Betty 
Harper, the girl I hope to man;..

I, Vernon Jones, leave t<> my 
lambie-pie, Rondyn Self, my kitch
en cleanser for 1 know that vn 
will soon be using it.

I. Peggy Pittillo, leave my n;i- 
tiful red hair to Evelyn Ka -. in 
hope she catches as many boy 
friends as I did with t.

Section 5
In testimony thereof, we here

unto set our hands and publish
and decree these o f the wit in......
below this the eighth day of Apr 1 
in the year of our Lord one thous
and nine hundred fortv nine.

THE SENIOR CLASS.
Signed, sealed, declared and 

published by said senior bequest 
their last will and testament in 
the presence of each other have 
subscribed as witness here unto. 

Charles Grady Graves,
Henry Ward Black.

“The Sun Come» Up” 
at Rialto April 27-28

Jeanette MacDonald, whose pre
vious screen work has been con
fined to romantic singing roles, 

¡¡„ given not only an opportunity 
to sing but to essay the first dra
matic role Of her career in her 
newest MGM offering, on schedule 
for the Rialto Theatre next VW'd- 
nesdav and Thursday April 2i 
and 28. It is "The Sun ( pmos I  p, 
a poignant and moving drama bas
ed on a novel by Marjorie Rinnan 
Rawlings.

In the new story, beautifully 
photographed in Technicolor in the 
Santa Cruz Mountains of l alifoi- 
nia Miss MacDonald is seen as 
Helen Winter, a concert singer 
embittered by a double tragedy. 
Renouncing her husband’s singing 
career, Helen seeks solitude in a 

1 mountain retreat, reluctantly tak
ing with her the collie dog ( Las-

Crow ll, T»aa», April j,

MacDonald does not f,;, ' 
talent which has made W ,  
woods top singer tar.

Navy planes flew- I.804 0 
o f hay and —  ’ •
to stricken

*mergeney
» • ^ rutera and i*
during Operation S„ ln________  snowbotuj

Righteousness cxalteth 
t>on: but sin is a repmach, 
people.— Proverbs 15 : :{4.

T o  R tlie ty  
M isery o f.

täte
ueeie on TAtLits-UMHur

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Laundry work from th# people of thl»f territory it rttpcctfij, 
ly solicited. Truck make* • » •  trip each week, Monday. £|. 
ficient »ervice in every particular ia our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Lauoderer» and Dry Cleaner»

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Selicit*

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard No ■ a; par|J 

Loan Association will •-pend each Saturday in (>  ,.;! f, r
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for t tn re ic . 
tion of any other business incident to its operation-.

Office in court house, southwest corm 
room, in the basement.

H ARDEM AN-FO ARD  N A T  L. FARM 
LO AN  ASSOCIATION

NOW IS THE TIME
to get your equipment in shape for th« 
spring and summer work. Let us give you 
an estimate on your needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M O TO R COMPANY 
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

flo re  m m  h  « ¿I3 co ld  ¡o n #  
AMERICA'S NO I 
REFRIGERATORFRIGIDAIRE

I .  LARGER, COLDER 
SUPER-FREEZER CHEST
Big, full-width Super- 
Freezer Chest holds up to 
50 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Individually refrigerated 
shelves for Ouickube Trays 
moke ice cubes faster.

I «  C M * | I

It

*<■

✓

1

3 . fu ll-w id th , 
SUPER-MOIST HYDRATOR
Full-width, all-porcelain  
Hydrator holds up to 
2/3 bushel of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Separata 
cooling coils keep foods 
crisper, fresher, longer, 
colder than ever before.

3

2 . NEW, LARGER, 
DE LUXE

FOOD COMPARTMENT 
Here's room and lots of it. 
Room for tall bottles, sepa
rate drawer fo r eggs and 
small p a c k a g e s , divided 
shelf to make room for 
large roasts, bulky items.

A

Piu» All Thes» De Lux» Features
Fontout Meter-Miser .  Utol>1.  ,„ p

• 5-Year Protection Plan
• Double-Easy Quickubo 

Trays

Model Shown DJ-9

TRADE IN
Y o s r  old bos

MOW!
mechanism 

e All-porcelain interior 
0 All-aluminum shelves

Ask about convenient 
torms

WestTèxas Utilities Company
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isified Ad Section
, \d in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

PAGE SEVEN

For Sale

SALE
__1*6 fencing lumber.

36-tfc
Jones-_________________

house with 
7 lots and 

39-1tc
SALE— r’-room 
floor furnace. .
;,o llo'vani Gamble.

I ..,L- __ 30-barrel upper 
F intern, practically new.—
KSbi 3»-äl"

. . .  , __Austra white friers,

K  _______________

fc ç a i b r TRADE —  Good 
tc.-ted; '-»1 Chevrolet 

F  .40 I evrolet truck. —
K'pson’s Service Station.
■ 1 iH-litp

fcrl’SOS tractors and imple- 
K* Now it ' Ferguson all the 

V 11 Elliott Sales Co., P »- 
H Teas. 37-tfc

I c a I F_1940 model Gleaner
CV,.and une It »»«  Allis Chal- 

t i. I. .th in good shape. 
, . >lyel F aid City. 39-2tp

5ALE -Sandy land farm on
«VI improved, good water 
,1 butane system.— Grover 
Thalia, Texas. 34-tfc

Ip < Al K 1 ti 14 C h ev ro le t t ru c k  
T ‘ho|,!i- Trailer and grain 

\ • g"od Angus bull,
f service. Sec1 Bill Bell. 

39-3tc

I f. SALE -Good 2-room house, 
' ..ai unii two 50-ft. lots.

and Gath untin-
i¡ y i;h thre. 50-ft. lots. Sec 

Spra’ -. * rowell, Texas. 
39-4tp

|r sAl.K AT A BARGAIN —  
I  a -iigbtlv used 12-
fi;i MV "iiibine. Cut only 150 
r.. |; o. Hamili. 302
k. >' panne 187-J. Level- 
, W -lte

k  SALE— 1948 Model D John 
L- tractoi oily used to plunt 
f  „ i.:. .It. Has been under 

at planting. Write
|X 47,:, (Juanah, or phone 312,

r.ah.—Burke Bell. 37-3tp

For Sale
hOR SAl.K— Sweet sudan grass 
0 rents per pound.— W. T. Tamp- 
lin, Margaret, Texas. 30-2', i 

—-------------- -
FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet se
dan, good condition, ready to go. 
— Kincheloe Motor Co. 30-tfc

hOR SALE— Massey . Harris Clip-. 
per (»-ft. combine, in good cornii- j 
tion.— Henry Hrabal. :!8-2tp

FOR SALE —  2-rooni stucco house. 
—«See H. P. Perkins at Weiss 
Farm Equip. B8-2tp

FOR SALE— 75x140-ft. corner 
lot .ideal building location. Close 
in.— Roy D. Fox. 36-tfc

FOR SALE— California blackeyed 
peas, re-cleaned. —  Cnarlie Maty- 
sek, 2 'a miles south o f Rayland. 

38-:{tp

FOR SALE— New 1949 Chevrolet 
pickup, 1947 Ford pickup, 1945 
International truck. 1940 Chevro
let 2-door.— Earl Manard. 39-2tp j

FOR SALE— 5-room house, furn
ished or unfurnished. —  Nona 
Olds, phone 711F.3 or 1749 J. Ver
non, Texas. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— 1 John Deere D 
1948 model, plowed about 800 
acres»« 1 Oliver 80 tractor, goo«! 
condition with good rubber; 1 
Oliver Superior 10-disc drill; one 
13-ft. chisel; one 12-disc Interna
tional one-way.— See W. I). Ap- 
pletin at Trusoott, Texas. 38-2tc

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 

^ ■ ^ a t  8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO. N. G.
H. E. HILBURN, See.

THALIA LODGE NO. 66«
A. F, 4  A . M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, May 7, 8 p. m.
A, Members urgently requested 

Nr to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

R. H. COOPER, JR., W. M.
M. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 84«
A F. & A. M., S T A T E D  M E E T IN G

A, Second Monday each month.
, May 9, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

CROWELL CHAPTER . 
NO. 916. O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL, Sec,

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7 :30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Notices
FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

|p.M IIhMK FOR SALE —  Gil- 
: k ( "unty, 160 acres, 

5 fa:in. fair improvements,
• via . • R. E. A., natural 
: m f pavement, 2 miles

t f • All-weather road. 
»• ut one-fourth deep
b: 1 as crops harvest-

1 . ;r about half if de- 
" cent. Price $135.00 

-.—IT. W. Massingill, Own- 
38-2tp

SINK'S OPPORTUNITIES —  
i a 11 for the Purina 

-  i na Chows for live- 
iry and Sanitation 

; : Checkerboard La
An.. ' best known rural

I ' d  out what being a 
a ■ : an mean to you—

• "Ut .'ss or in the new
want. Get full ilc- 
ligation. Write t - 

1 Mineral Wells. Tex.
38-3tc

FOR SALE
•_x K.i;-' i sedan. P r i c e

I ’ - . 1  936 Chevrole*
■'J,,fi f ' f  -c extra.
'.'1 ' IN nth 4-door sedan foi 

i 1936 4-door Chev-
vt for 2i more.

( vi "let business coupe 
and a 1937 Willy

- cent. more.
* ' ■ i Chevrolet, Fleet-

" for ' 'iiii.oo.
I."l,s "  - tation wagon, low

f i $1,625.00.

»"KRIS (V NARON MOTOR CO.

FOR SERVICE— Sorrel Shetland 
stallion at my place. —  John Bor- 
chardt. 37-tfe

NOTICE— Will the boy who bor
rowed my gas service can, please 
return it. —  Thompson's Service 
Station. 38-2tp

MAKE $5.0i» to $10.00 daily. Cos
metic Division Fuller Brush Com
pany has openings for mature 
women to take orders, full or part 
time. Write Mrs. Hodge'. 330 
Polk, Amarillo. 39-1 tc

PLANT SEEDSAVER— 'The them ■
itali V «1«dinted cottons that
pays in ti me, labor and s« ed. Avail-
able in leading variet OS. Have
your >ct <t Chemically «Il tinted.
gradi li, certesan treated and ster-
¡IízimI fu • Pink B'dhvoi m ail in I
on«* operation. FREE gi rni nation
tests on your seed. Wr ■ today. !
Cottonsee d Delinting Company, i
Vernon. IVxas. 38- « tc

Lost
LOST Bl ick stec, weighs about 
600 lbs. Will give $20 reward 
for its recovery. Henry Johnson. 

38-2tp

For Rent
FOR, RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment with shower. Call 46. 

38-2tp
/v s «v w w w v v w w v w v '—'SA/WvWwW

Church
NOTICES

Truscott Baptist Church
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sunday
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p.

m.
Evening Worship, Sunday, 8 

p. m.
Teachers and Officers Meeting, 

Saturday, 7 P- m-
Prayer Service, Saturday, 7 :30 

p. m.
R. M. Bowen. Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services
Margaret. 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7 :30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

First Baptist Church

N\ B. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training I nion, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:30 p. m.

RIVERSIDE
(B v Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and sons spent from Saturday 
until Monday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Butler, and 
family in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shultz of 
Houston spent the week-end with 
his brother, Dave Shultz, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
of Phillips spent the Easter holi
days with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Cap Adkins, and his brother, 
James Adkins, and family and 
her brother, Jim Rawls, and fam
ily of Fort Worth. They returned 
to their home at Phillips Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Matthews and daugh
ter, Norma Jean, o f Vivian spent 
the week-end with her niece, Mrs. 
Bob Miller, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machae 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Charlie Machae Sr., 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
and sons spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with relatives at Bomar- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
family spent Sunday with then- 
daughters, Mesdames Johnson and 
Tucker, and families of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visited 
Mr. and Mr». Henry Fish o f V iv
ian Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
daughter spent the Easter holi
days with relatives at Plainview 
and Tulia.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn has returned 
from a Wichita Falls hospital 
where she had been for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Ward ami 
family o f Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Ward and family 
o f Wichita Falls visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, 
over the week-end.

Jimmy Hopkins o f ACC, Abi
lene, spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole visited 
the families o f Glen Tole and 
Wayne Sanford in Fort Worth 
and Dallas, and also Mrs. Ira 
Tole’s mother, Mrs. Josie G rif
fith. o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family o f Chillicothe and Nora 
Bell Ward o f Wichita Falls visit
ed relatives in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Grant of Hol
lister, Okla. Mrs. T. C. Pope, 
who had been visiting there, re
turned home with them.

Mrs. Ben Bradford left Sat
urday for a visit with her mother 
o f Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Bice of 
Dumas left Wednesday after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raska and 
Mrs. Mary Richter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Richter 
o f .Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lludgeon- 
and family visited her sister anil 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Hop
kins o f Good Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barnes and 
family of Vernon spent Sunday 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sokora.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McCurley 
and family visited his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson, of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wilson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae and family of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Othor 
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Whitten and 
family spent from Friday until 
Monday with her parents o f Guth
rie, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
family weie dinner guests of her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of 
Tnalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mi". George Grant of 
Hollister, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I,. Cribbs and 
Veda were visitor- in the Hercheli 
Butler home of Chillicothe Sun
day.

Ben Bradford has been attend
ing the bedside o f his mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford, o f Maigaret, who 
is ill,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Feemster 
of Clifton came Sunday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Pribbs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook and 
son spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce, 
o f Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mechell and 
family spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera, 
of Crowell.

Morris Johnson of Hardin Sim
mons University o f Abilene, spent 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
and daughters of Vernon visited 
in the Cap Adkins home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Petrus o f Hurrold 
Sunday.

Robert Matus is spending this 
week with friends in Seymour.

Mrs. Bob Miller spent Monday 
with Mrs. Willi«- Me William» o f 
Crowell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Tillery and 
children o f Vernon spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. a- I 
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs.

Mis. Finest Earthman o f Ver
non spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Cap Adkins ainl motiiei.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
and family spent Sunday with he» 
brother and family, Mr. and Mr-. 
Hershell Butler, of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. C. Stokes and 
daughter spent th<- Easter holidays 
with relatives at Fort Worth and 
Gianbury.

ous messages.

The Navy has developed a com
munications robot capable of orig
inating an«l sending bn simultan ■-

FOR SALE

5 room», bath, itorm  house, 
garage and »mail barn.

4 room», bath, »torm  house, 
and fenced-in back yard.

4 room», bath— a new house 
— just recently completed

6 rooms, bath, a lovely home.

4 rooms, no bath.

Apartm ent house, two 3- 
room rpartm cn li ,  2 baths.

Hotel,  12 rooms.

3 houses to be moved or torn 
down.

R A LPH  M cKOW N

Wanted

Hines Clark, HD.
J  Office in
|Crowell Stale Bank Bid’*.

Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 
■ 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
11 dephore, Res. 62; Office 9».
1 Sunday by Appointment.

I Watch Repairing
I l0<iern Equipment —  Expert 
I ,. Service
I t,-..,.!'" *:nce — Five blocks on 
|s„uthURt’ west and one block

work guaranteed
tORREST BURK

h ™ ,  T „ „

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

leaning and Waxing Floor 
work satisfactory

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

MAN WANTED for 1500 family 
R .wleigh business. Permanent if 
vou arc a hustb Write Raw- 
¡eigh’s. ih-pt. TXD-310-123. Mem
phis, Tenu. 39-ltp

W ANTED— Contracts for wheat 
cutting. One new John Deere sell- 
prop.-lled and one new Massie- 
Harris -elf-prt'pelled.— .Jim ( ha- 
nev, Valley View, Texas, Star Kt. 
Tel. 294W1, Gainesville, Texas. 

39-3tp

W ANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsyvorth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-ttc

Trespass Notice»
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S._Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray 37-4tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crafword land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39‘ tfc

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing of any kind al1"" ;1"  
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate— Charlie W .shorn

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land— Furd Baiseli. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me— VV B_ 
Johnson. 1

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 

on my place.— Leslie McAdams.
15-tic

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Moyning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: “ The 
Burdens ot Life. There will be 
special music. A nursery is main
tained for small children «luring 
the morning worship service.

Primary Beginner MWF group, 
7 p. m.

Junior M YF,' 7 p. m.
Young People MYF, 7 p._ m.
Evening worship service, 7:30 
m. Subject of the sermon: 

"Making a Bad Bargain.”  Don’t 
miss this sermon.

Announcement o f the meeting 
places o f the Circles of the WSCS 
is in the Church Bulletin each 
week.

Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 pm.
Choir renearsal. Wed., 8 p. m.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church." We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

East Side Church o f  Christ

Schedule o f Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:55 a. m.
Y'oung people’s class at 5:00 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m.

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m.

Wednesday _
MUi-week service at 7:30 p. m.
All are cordially invited to at

tend. . . .  . .
W. L. Baze, Minister

Church o f  Christ (W e s t  S ide )

“ For i f  the word spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompence o f re
ward.” (Under law o f Moses.) 
“ How shall we escape, i f  we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?"

Lord’s Day services 10:30 and
6 :00.

Assembly o f  God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Good Creek Free  W il l  
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Freew il l  Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. II. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays o f the month at 9 n. ni.

First Christian Church

Vernon M. Newland, Minister 
John E. Long, Church School Su

perintendent.
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7 :30 p. m .:

Mid-week Bible study and pray-1 
er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
“ A friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”  I

Thalia Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
VV. M. U., Mondav at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard C ity  
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott arc 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

Serving with

G R EAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Years
We make farm loans.
JOE COUCH, Agent

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

.Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO &  W ELC H  BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon , Texas  

Across Street from  Posto ff ice. Phone 662 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy  W e lch

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
FENDER R EP A IR S

Broken, smashed, bent fen 
ders are properly repaired 
here. N o  makeshift work, but 
thoroughly fine results al
ways. Moderate  charges, 
prompt service

V E R N O N ,  T E X A S

You Will Always Get More Out of 
Life Living in Your Own Home

A W O N D E R FI L HOME W ORTH T H E  M O NEY —  
Modern 6-room house, three bedrooms, bath complele. 
lots of fruit trees and shrubbery, two wells and both 
have new windmills with SIX acres «if land. On high
way west of Crowell. This place is new and a wonderful 
home. See me at once if interested.

I have Ihe Jim Teal place. 4 blocks west of square 
on highway, for sale. This house has three room' 
down and two upstairs, with modern bathroom, good 
garage, and a wonderful storm celler. This place is 
priced for quick sale.

I have the Weldon Johnson place in Crowell and 
this is a new home and very modern. This is a won
derful set-up for a co.iple that plan to make Crowell 
their home.

A two-room house. 2 blocks east of school grounds, 
with lights, water and «ras. Can give possession at 
once for S 1,000.00.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY, Agent

LOWEST PRICE
in 5 years !

BRAND NEW-GENUINE

odrich
TIRES
IO DAYS ONLY

6.00-16 • PLUS TAX

1 0 0  1 2 5
I DOWN I A WtSK

• Not •  "second” or •  retread.
• Backed by lifetime guarantee.
• Wide, full depth non-skid treaJ.
• Price reductions on other Defiance sizes also*

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

F. G ood rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

... : .

----------- ----- — -  - -

’ • -, » V'
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Social Happenings
MRS. !\ B. KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone 43 or 165

1 F. Matthews Jr. and S J Ä ’Ä U i Ä ' I Ä Ä  
M iss Hembree W ed 
Fridav at Vernon

Miss Wynonah Hembree, daugh-

hruie and groom. The floral ar
rangement was of white lilaos and 
;>• Mrs. Robert Long o f Thalia 
- rved the wedding oake and Mrs. 
!.. Boyd presided at the punch

■ rhalia High School.

ter of Mrs. Clarence Bounds o f bowl. 
r.t'Ohe:. Texas, and J. F. Mat- A fter a wedding trip to points 
i hew - Jr., son of J. F. Matthews n East Texas. the couple will re- 
St.. of Thalia, were united in mar- 'ide n Thalia, where the groom 

.t.t ! i ..lay a: 5 0 p. m. in the - engage.! .n farming. The bride
no Mr. and Mrs. I.. A Boyd i» a graduate of ( row ell High 

o f  Vernon. School anti TSt'W  at Denton and
Dr K A. Reed, pastor o f the ■' , tvaening at Five-in-One

, . „ v«r-1 s i • rhe^groom j *  a graduate
non, read the single ring cere
mony before a background of tall 
naskets o f white iris and bridal 
wreath and white tapers in branch
ed candelabra.

The bride wore a navy crepe ! 
suit with navy accessories and
a corsage f wh te gardenias an 1 the Alpha Club at her home in
pink, a ’ - She wore a strand ' Truseott on Thursday. April 7.
>'f pt s. a family heirle in. Betty The short business session was 
Boyd, 'in i iple's nly attendant. ■ presided over by Mrs. .lack Whit- 
wus ’ g -are'-. aker. club president. Mrs. y. D.

A t v a- ' i f  >wi: g Williams was leader o f the day's
vt cm Ti .Hide - taiile program, 

was cove;. 1 with a lat ■ cloth and ‘ Mts. Casey played a variety of

Alpha Club of Truscott 
Meets on April 7th

Airs Curtís Casey entertained

TO BE S H E -THEN
| m  C « | D B
H i l H  HI Wk

H E R E
U L L  T Y P E
LOANS

i m m  FINANCE CO.
Crowell, Texas

pi..no selections. Mrs. Robert Bo
wen sang “ Always,”  with Mrs. 
Casey playing her accompaniment. 
Mr*. Bowen then reviewed “ The 
Big Fisherman”  by Loyd C. Doug
las. The story is about Simon Peter 
that most lovable and human o f i 

I the Apostles o f Jesus. One first 
! meets him at the Sea o f Galilee, 

i powerful, two-fisted profane 
and irreverent Ashing boss, who 
laid down Ins nets {o follow Jesus 

j to Calvary.
But the world o f Peter on the 

shores o f Galilee was the cross
roads o f the w >rld, warring then 
as now. It was a polyglot world 
o f Quarreling, scheming people, 
living unmolested by Rome, only 
because Rome was busy in the 
west. Fara. half-Arabian and half- 
Jewish, who rides into Palestine 
on an errand o f vengeance, and 

, Yoidi, a young Arabian noble, 
who takes up the errand when 
Fara is purged o f her hate, are 
the most interesting characters. In 
the Big Fisheiman, the character 
of the greatest story in western 
culture live in three dimensions—  
Joseph of Arimathea, Pontius Pi
late, Caiaphas, Herod, Antipas,

' John the Baptist, Janies and John 
and the other apostles.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams gave a 
talk on the life o f the author, Loyd 

| C. Douglas. The Big Fisherman 
was begun in 11*4'! and completed 
in 1 !>4K, and is the eleventh of 
his novels. In this book one will 
find the culminations o f his genius 
and his inspiration.

Mrs. Casey served a delicious 
refreshment plate to seventeen 
niembiis and three guests, Mrs. 
Karl De W olfe o f Barstow, Calif.. 
M:-. 1’ Mortis o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mis. B. A. Curry of 
Denver, Colo.

The club will meet again on 
A] d 20 at the Methodist Church 
Ai • \ w :th Mrs. Jack Whitaker
as h* istess.

TO SPONSOR BENEFIT PARTY '

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will sponsor a benefit game party 
at the Adelphian Club House next 
Monday night, with Mrs. Joe Ed
dy and Mrs. S. B. Hold as hos
tesses. Games o f 42 and bridge 
will he the diversion o f the even
ing. All those interested in a 
pleasant evening, are asked to 
call either Mrs. Herd or Mrs. 
Eddy and places will he reserved, 
however, this is not necessary a> 
they will he prepared to enter
tain any number.

SUB-JUNIOR COLUMBIAN
The Sub-Junior Columbian Club, 

recently organised, met for its 
first meeting in the home o f Mrs. 
M. O’Connell on Wednesday, April 
1).

Tommie Meason, president, pre
sided and after a short business 
meeting, the leader, Virginia Me- 
Kown, took charge. Roll call was 
answered with “ my favorite flow
er.”  Neva Lou Potts gave “ The 
Easter Story.”  A quiz, “ Nothing 
to Wear”  was led by Eva Rae 
G east in.

Dainty refreshments were serv
er! to twelve members and to the 
counselors, Mrs. M. N. Kenner, 
and Mrs. Charlie Wishon. Neva 
Lou Potts and Ann Wishon wore 
hostesses.

j  the KEY
to COOLNESS

(0«t and I frei»

WMIT S :T frHHTH la y « and .««* 
ar-:mioli , 'o ■ ll.'.aai ot
coal, ara.htd frash av a nays breen 
tag Ibroa.jli; plani, wlf.

shat r • 40»1H >n .a *  ,our Inde 
hoc* roar 'fcp ar '.lore pMt be (« I  
« d refry> ^  ys a sprî J mefb.-g’

B. & P. W. CLUB

“ Guest Night" was observed by 
h Bu«ine«> and Professional Wo

men's Club last Thursday evening 
when a salad supper was served 
n: the Premii i Hot- 1. Hostesses 
f r the enjoyable affair were Cora 

1 Carter. Ella Rucker, Louise Fisch,
. and Jean Reeder.
| Entering the banquet room to 
the -trains o f "Easter Parade, ’ 
the guests were seated at long 

; table« beautifully decorated with 
ornaments emphasizing an Easter 
motif, featuring bunny rabbits, 
baskets, eggs and floral arrange
ments in pastel shades. The in
vocation was given by Sally Arch- 

i er.
Opening the program for the 

evening, Inez Spencer and Leon 
Solomon played "The Swallow" 
as a violin duet. Patsy Carroll 
gave "Staidust”  as a musical read
ing and "Noah’s Ark" as a mono
logue, following which Sharon Sue 
Haney -ang "Far Away Places” 
and "The Pussv Cat Song." "The 
Rosary" and "Now  Is The Hour" 
were rendered as whistling solos 
by Pete Yates. All numbers were 
accompanied by Ella Rucker,

Highlighting Federation proce
dure. Mayme Lee Collins gave a 
very interesting synopsis o f the 
activities o f the local club and 
its relationship to the state and 
national afliliations.

In conclusion the group sang 
"Faster Parade" in unison, 

i There wen thirty-four mem- 
1 hers and guests present.

W E S T  S ID E  H. D. C L U B

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met in regular ses
sion at the home o f Mrs. J. II. 
Kincheloe on April 13, with ail 
regular members present, with the 
exception o f Mrs. M. O'Connell. 
The birthday of Mrs. Herman 
Kincheloe was observed.

A very interesting program was 
enjoyed and a brief business meet
ing was held. The next meeting 
will be an all-day program in the 
home o f Mrs. T. W. Cooper on 
April 2b.

More than 15,000 new homes 
in 40 cities are standing unsold, 
according to a recent Associated 
Press survey. The hulk o f the 
15,0b.! were priced above $0,600. 
A number o f reasons were given 
for the failure of the market to 
absorb the houses hut the fart 
is that the prices are out of reach 
o f the mass o f potential home 
buyers, it is noted that homes 
priced below this level sell about 
as rapidly as they are completed.

VETERANS’
OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. As the widow o f a World 
W a r  1 veteran, I desire to file tny 
application for a widow s pension 
Must I file it in the city where 
my late husband died?

A. No. The application may be 
filed at your nearest regional of
fice o f Veterans Administration, 
or may he mailed to the De'pcn 
dents Claims Service in \ A ’s l  en- 
tral Office in Washington.

Q. I am a World War I vet- 
eran and was married in 
Will my wife be entitled to a pen
sion at my death?

A. No. The law provides that 
the widow of a World Aar 1 
veteran my be paid a pension only 
i f  married to the veteran before 

i December 16, 1D44. ,
Q. I hope to take on-the-job 

l training under the G1 Bill and 
would like to know the amount 
o f subsistence paid by \ A and tne 
maximum amount I will be pei- 

j mitted to earn in order to get full 
subsistence.

A. I f  you are single with no 
dependents, you will receive a 
subsistence o f $65 a month, or 
$!*0 a month if you have one or 
more dependents, provided your 
income from productive labor .s 
not over $145 a month if you 
have no dependents: $1K0 a month 
i f  you have one dependent: or 
$200 a month i f  you have more 
than one dependent.

Q. I am attending school under 
the Gi Bill. Am I entitled to un 
employment allowance during sum
mer vacation"

A. In order to qualify for re
adjustment allowance during your 
summer vacation, you must notify 
VA that you want your subsist* nci 
allowance discontinued, and ivg:- 
ter with a public employment of
fice to show that you are actively 
seeking work.

Bobby Fergeson is visiting his 
parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Fergeson, in I attilla, I exas.

Crowell, T » u ,  A p ril j ,

G. L. Cole visited his wif . 
a hospital in Dalla- j|omUv '
reports her condition ¡improv,

Admission price reductions r.*t g- 
ing from 20 to 35 cents have 
been made by six first-run Broad
way theaters to help bolster sag
ging morning and matinee attend
ance. Slighter lowering of the 
night price scales has also gone 
Into effect. No cuts have a- yet 
been made on week-end and holi
day prices.

Nearly one-third of the ronti- 
: nental United States is in some 
form of forest.

‘•“'‘¿¿SI. _ ______
. _ . j r

LIKE MELTING TONS OF ICE 
IN YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

COMPORT Air Washers o’oinize 25-40 
of wO»er every mlnj*e— with every 

pound evaporated absorbing as much heal 
from the o*r cs melting 7'f2 pounds of icel 
BETTER 8 WATS, the 4 sites of COMEOIT 
4 Way AIR WASHERS will change, wash, 
filter and cool. 3.500. 5,000. 7,500 ot 
10,000 cub-c feet of a»r per mieute... 
supplying Perfect Comfort season aftef 
season for any home, place of business 
or institution— with lowest final cost.

the COMFORT *« oct.on, phone for full dotoifi.

Comtop* 4 ifW û s W
(MANGES • WASHES • FltTEBS • COOLS

C R O W E L L ’ S
CAR & HOME SUPPLY

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Columbian Club met in the 
¡ionic o f Mr.-. N. J. Roberts on 
Wednesday, April l " .  with Mrs. 
B. W. Self as hostess.

This being Federation Day. 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, delegate to 
t *: < • district convention of the 
.State Federation o f Women's 
Clubs which recently convened in 
Lubbock, gave an enthusiastic 
i ‘ P< r t .  She stated that there were 
'■ 'l delegates, board members and 
v -itor- registered at tne meeting. 
Several splendid addresses were 
enjoyed. lh Wiggins, 'president 
of Texas Technological College 
a: Lubbock, gave a wonderful 
talk on "Individual Responsibility" 
in which he said that children are 
not born with a sense of respon
sibility and they should he espec
ially educated for it. It is too much 
the custom to throw them o ff 
rathei than to' assume their res
ponsibility but their growth and 
development depends upon that 
instruction. This address was 
broadcast us also was the one 
given by the state president o f 
w omen s Clubs. Mrs. Perry spoke 
of the glowing future and expand
ing opportunities ahead.

Mrs. M. N. Kenner brought the 
club a review o f the late books 
recently placed in the library.

The next meeting will be a pic
ture show at the Rialto Theatre 
vith Mrs. J e ff Hardin as hostess, 

on April 27.
The hostess served a lovely plate 

suggestive of Easter, with ice 
cream moulded in the form of 
Easter lilies and cake and drinks.

JACKSON
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO. 

- I N  ST O C K -
•  K-2 Case New Type One-Man 

Combine, Power Lift and Self-Starter

•  L. A . Wheatland and V. A. C. 2-row 
Tractors.

•  All sizes of One-Way Plows with 
Power Lift.

•  Case 7-ft. Power Mowers.

•  Moldboard Plows.

•  Spring Tooth Harrows.

•  Spike Tooth Harrows.

•  4-wheel Case Trailer.

•  Schafer Big Disc One-Way Plows.

•  Stearnes Self-Propelled Lawn Mowers

•  CASE PARTS and SERVICE.

Let Us Repair Your Tractor 

Visit Our Store while in Crowell
L Y M A N  L. JACKSON

Furniture Upholstering
I am prepared to upholster furniture and sample 

<*| materials mat be seen at Cates I'arts Co.

D. W . JEFFERSON
Hay Phone 78-M Night Phone fil-M

Get Your Combines Steam Cleaned
Now is the time to get your combines steam 

cleaned for the coming harvest. W ith  each motor over, 
haul, we will give a Steam Cleaning Job FREE.

Morris & Naron Motor Co.

WE’RE HERE TO 
SAVE YOU WORK
. . .  help you m a lt« 

MORE MONEY

¿ s r j

’ t í

Sure, we like to sell tractors and imple
ments. hut we try to take a bigger view of uur 
job than that. Our first aim is to help the farmer 
make more money. 11 is success means our 
success. So, we make a study of fanning, just 
as the farmer does.

Maybe we have some good ideas that might 
work well on you r  farm . . .  to save work and 
make your work pay better. In any rase, we 
want to know you, and your farm better. We art 
visiting the farms around here and hope to jet 
to yours soon.

Meanwhile, if we can serve you in any way, 
call up. and we'll come right out. And drop in 
whenever you are near us. You'll find this is 
a good place to exchange ideas on the subject 
that vou and we are most interested in . . .  
more profitable farming.

W> arc hradquartrrs for Ford  
Tractors, D e a r b o r n  F a rm  
E q u ip m e n t  and g e n u in e  
l o rd  Tractor and D earlwrn  
Implement p arli. C a ll on us 
an* lime for prompt, efficient 
tractor and Implement service.

i FARM I0UIPMD

dearborn
UTILITY BLADI

Great for grading lanes, terrac
ing, cleaning barns and feedlots, 
making trench silos, leveling 
rough ground, filling gullies, 
making ponds and dams, dig
ging and cleaning ditches.

Lifts and lowers bv Ford 
Hydraulic Touch Control: anule 
and tilt of blade adjustable; 
reverses for bark filling. See it!

r o i s t e r  now  f o r  g u e s t  n ig h t There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night RIALTO

Friday and Saturday. April 22 and 23
A Big Action Outdoor Spectacle ’

Jam« - Ellison, Mary Beth Hughes and Jane Frazer in

Last of The Wild Horses
tin Glowing Sepiatone)

I * I R ‘ Louis Stevenson’ -1 immortal adventure 
novel! Stan -ig Ixiuis Hayward. Janet Blair in—

The Black Arrow
\l>o popeye in “ SNOW PLACE LIKE HOME"

and Serial— SUPERMAN NO. 5

Sunday and Monday, April 21 and 25

Th^ eyes o f the world are on “ Texas” and its most 
spectacular story! Because it sweeps across the screen 
like a tornado of thrills in the southwest sky! Starring

JO H N  P A Y N E  —  G A I L  R U S S E L L  
Sterling Hayden, Gabby Hayea, Dick Foran 

— in—

El Paso
( I n  Cine C o lor )

— and—

Cartoon— BEAR IN THE HARE
LATEST “NEWS” OF TODAY

Tuesday Nile Only, April 26

GUEST NIGHT and DISH NIGHT
Here’s a comedy jackpot of the year!!

ED D IE  C A N T O R — JO AN  D A V IS  

— in—

If You Knew Susie
— plus---

The Stooges in “ THE HOT SCOTS”

\N»uld-He (iuest Tuesday - Jim ni' 0- J®
Would-He Sponsor Tuesday-Rosalie •h'l'r

Wednesday and Thursday, April 27 and 28

it s a joyous Technicolor entertainment! By tin fanû  
autlnu. Marjorie Kinna Rawlings. It brings you lo'f>
golden voiced

JEANETTE McDONALD

The Sun Comes Up
with Lloyd Nolan, Claude Jarman Jr., and his Ne* 
Pal. Lassie, Lewis Stone, Percy Kilbride.

— PI«» Selected Short»—
SOLAR SECRETS and HOT ROD SPEEDSTERS


